The City of Marquette
requested support in developing a strategic Arts and Culture
Master Plan. This Master Plan is designed to deﬁne the City’s role
in supporting arts and culture and the role of arts and culture in
accomplishing the City’s broader goals, including its relationship
with regional development. There were ﬁve project outcomes
identiﬁed:
x
x
x
x

Identify cultural assets, needs and opportunities.
Gather input from all major stakeholders.
Develop initiatives, goals and strategies.
Deﬁne roles for the City Department and Advisory
Committee.
x Recommend a 10-year master arts and culture plan.

The Steering Committee of
community leaders, arts and culture leadership, City
Commissioners’ oﬃce, City Arts and Culture Advisory
Committee, City Arts and Culture Division and creative business
enterprises was formed to oversee and support the planning
process. Tiina Harris, Community Services Manager, Arts and
Culture, and Karl Zueger, Community Services Director,
facilitated the process.
The Steering Committee’s Executive
Committee worked very closely with the consulting team of Tom
Borrup and Christine Harris on the various drafts of this plan.
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The continued leadership and investment of the City of
Marquette in its arts, cultural and creative assets is critical to
nearly every aspect of life in the community. This plan
recommends a range of initiatives and ongoing activities that reposition the City’s role and bring it into a higher level of
partnership with other players in the city and surrounding areas.
The plan calls for ramping up the City’s role in building on its
creative economy. It also calls for new partnerships to maintain
and build a robust creative and cultural scene—one that serves to
grow and refresh local talent and to attract and retain important
creative and business talent from other places.
New demands on the City of Marquette’s small arts and culture
staﬀ during the past several years, together with a 20-year-old
cultural plan, prompted the City to conduct a comprehensive
cultural planning process in 2013. Under the supervision of
Community Services Director Karl Zueger and Arts and Culture

Manager Tiina Harris—and with guidance of a City Commissionappointed Arts and Culture Advisory Committee—a consulting
team was identiﬁed. Christine Harris of Milwaukee and Tom
Borrup of Minneapolis were engaged to facilitate planning and
produce a plan.
Consultants began in October 2013 and conducted a robust
process, starting with formation of a 25-member steering

committee representative of a wide spectrum of arts, business,
education, heritage, philanthropy and professional sectors. The
committee was co-chaired by Walt Lindala, a radio news director
and practicing musician, and Michelle Butler, a leading
community restaurateur and civic volunteer. Planning included
numerous focus groups, dozens of interviews and two very well
attended (despite extreme cold weather) public meetings. The
research also included an extensive public survey (with an
outstanding 617 responses), a broad-reaching artist survey (with
168 respondents) and compilation of a creative community
inventory. In addition, consultants reviewed previous city and
county planning documents, including the 1993 arts and cultural
plan, and they researched other U.S. cities of similar size and
attributes – including distance from larger cities, presence of a
higher education institution and active arts and cultural
communities.
Borrup and Harris brought to the process an expanded deﬁnition
of arts and culture that includes heritage, recreation, the natural
environment, cuisine and food production and for-proﬁt creative
enterprises, as well as the many public celebrations and
community-wide activities practiced in Marquette. Additionally,
the consulting team came with extensive experience in local
creative economic development, focusing on the value generated
directly and indirectly by the creative sector (both nonproﬁt and
for-proﬁt), heritage and quality of life. In addition to the
economic activity these assets produce directly, they help
nurture, attract and retain people who seek to personally and
professionally invest in Marquette.
The plan drafted by Harris and Borrup was vetted with the
cultural planning steering committee, city staﬀ and key
leadership; it was presented for review and approval to the
Marquette City Commission in June 2014.
There are two major areas of focus in the plan. ...

...that fosters an environment suppor ve of ar sts, organized
arts and cultural ac vity; partnerships across ins tu ons and
sectors; and crea ve enterprises. Over the ﬁrst few years,
renaming and reposi oning an Oﬃce of Arts, Culture and
Crea ve Economy includes placing greater emphasis on
informa on and facilita on and support services for capacity
building, rather than directly producing public programming.
Cri cally, it also calls for acquiring and interpre ng data that
measures and tracks the contribu ons of arts, culture,
heritage and crea ve enterprises to the local economy. It
also calls for the City to take a greater role in bringing
together community leaders to form new partnerships and
collabora ve eﬀorts that address arts in educa on;
promo on and marke ng; and other services that be er
enable cultural and heritage organiza ons, ar sts and
crea ve entrepreneurs.

...represen ng a wide spectrum of leaders (like the planning
steering commi ee) to build a common calendar, devise and
ul mately carry out joint marke ng and other services and
programs that serve cultural producers, audiences and
par cipants in the wider Marque e Micropolitan Area. A
broader private-sector/public sector alliance is required for a
successful cultural, heritage and crea ve business
community. Developing sustainable funding and long-term
infrastructure will be cri cal to a successful result.

Within these broad initiatives, the plan includes detailed goals,
strategies and action steps to guide an ongoing work plan for
city staﬀ and policy makers and for the wider cultural
community. A successful community cannot rely solely on its
municipal structures to meet all its needs. Active leadership and
participation from the voluntary, nonproﬁt and business
communities, working with local government, will be essential.
The creative industries in Marquette deliver signiﬁcant
economic value to the area. The artist survey and the creative
community inventory estimated $7–$10 million in annual
revenues, which is very conservative based on voluntary
information. This revenue ﬁgure would be much higher with a
formal measurement of creative enterprises that included
revenues, wages and size of workforce. This information should
propel action that includes the creative community in all
community and economic
development planning.

The
economic impacts of the cultural
and creative industries in Marquette
are likely far more than generally
known—and they can be measured.
Their impact on the educational and quality of life experiences
of residents and on the psyche and well being of the community
are vast and immeasurable.

x

Measure and communicate the economic value and economic
contribution of the creative industries throughout the City
and the Region.
x Focus eﬀorts on providing access to resources and services
that help strengthen the role of the arts, culture and creative
sector.
x Establish a long-term strategic policy for all City-owned arts
and culture facilities and City owned or developed art.
x Develop an appropriate infrastructure to support the revised
mission and program delivery of the Oﬃce of Arts, Culture
and Creative Economy

x

Continued commitment to the young and old, people of all
ages, cradle-to-grave active learning.
x Continue the strong nurturing of the high spirit of
volunteerism and philanthropy.

x

Under the direction of the Steering Committee Chair and the
City Arts and Culture Advisory Committee, form a Culture and
Creative Community Task Force. Its purpose would be to
determine a strategy for implementing and promoting a
Marquette area arts, culture and creative activities calendar.
This Task Force should determine if the current Marquette
County CVB calendar could serve as the template.
x After the calendar activity is developed, review other
opportunities for area-wide collaboration and partnership for
the strengthening of the creative community, such as
collective marketing, ticketing services, coordinated back
oﬃce support or coordinating and sharing facilities.

x

x

Provide an appropriate environment for artists, cultural
organizations and other creative entrepreneurs to make a
sustainable living and to contribute to the social and
economic wellbeing of the community.

Determine a vision and mission statement for the Alliance,
along with priority strategies and goals. Establish initial startup funding for paid management
x Manage the coordinated calendar, joint marketing and other
activities described above
...cont’d...
x Review respective strategic plans of MACCA organizations
and look for opportunities where the creative community may
enhance their objectives
x Present a 'state of the arts, culture and creative community'

report annually to the foundations and other philanthropic
donors to arts, culture and heritage. Include activities,
economic impact/value, ﬁnancial picture, list of activities and
how they connect with each other, etc.

x

MACCA would also establish a coordinated community
celebration strategy to maximize cost-eﬀectiveness and civic
engagement.
x Work with the City to establish shared services, transparent
procedures and equitable subsidies.
x Construct a feedback mechanism to evaluate community
activities so that the public has input in all community
activities.

x

Develop a creative enterprise intern program for current
creative businesses to give NMU students experience in a
local business, as well as provide speciﬁc workshops designed
to teach them how to run a business and the advantage of
locating in Marquette.
x Work with City Oﬃce of Arts Culture and Creative Economy
to launch a creative enterprise career fair for high school
students, taking them around the creative community and
articulating various career options.
x Establish a creative enterprise incubator with NUM,
Accelerate UP, Duke LifePoint, mining companies and others
using space in the former hospital building.
x Initiate professional development opportunities for NMU
artists to keep people in area and learn business
development.

x

x

Analyze and publicize public survey, artist survey and
economic information with the community's arts groups and
other community agencies.
x Survey the public every three years to understand what
residents value, how they participate and what they would
like to see happen regarding arts and culture. This can also
measure satisfaction with progress.

Ensure that leadership of the creative sector is represented at
leadership tables.
x Review current thinking on best practices in creative
placemaking (i.e. ArtPlace America, Kresge Foundation, NEA)
and make recommendations for incorporating these practices
into area economic planning.
x Ensure that the current City and County plans includes the
role of arts and culture in economic development by
representing the creative sector at regional and local planning
and development tables.
x Seek out funding opportunities for supporting economic
development and creative placemaking initiatives through
state of Michigan, ArtPlace, NEA, Kresge and others.

In today’s climate, developing a strong,
interconnected and sustainable regional economy with the
creative sector as a full partner is necessary to ensure a viable and
vibrant future for Marquette residents, businesses and visitors.
The goal of this Arts and Culture Master Plan is to provide a
roadmap for the successful implementation of a new 10-year
strategic direction for the City of Marquette and for its cultural
and creative community to become a full partner in the social and
economic life of the region. This plan also connects to the
broader goals of the City and the cultural community and
includes partnership opportunities across the region that will
strengthen the City’s arts, culture and creative community.
An Identity Report was developed to
reﬂect on what makes Marquette unique, how the community
deﬁnes the character of Marquette and where the community
sees itself going. This formed an important core for the
consultants’ broader recommendations.
The summary paragraph reads: Marquette’s future will be ﬁrmly
embedded in the strengths and assets that have brought it this
far. Capitalizing on the community’s distinguishing assets and
characteristics of creativity, Marquette will yield a quadruple
return: improving the community’s social, economic, creative and
environmental capital. The people of Marquette will continue to
inspire, educate, sustain and care for the values they cherish.
These values include reverence for natural surroundings, an
interdependent self-reliance, respect for history, living
authentically and pride in community accomplishment.
Marquette will invent what it needs when it needs it. As a
resilient, practical yet visionary community, Marquette will walk
its path in its own unique way. Marquette is a genuinely authentic
community and will not waver from that as it creatively imagines
its future.

The last arts and culture
master plan was completed in 1993, following the 1990 The
Vision of the Future, A Strategic Plan for the City of Marquette.
The purpose of the 1993 plan was to “survey the current
condition of the arts and culture community in Marquette and to
identify and to prioritize the needs and collaboration necessary to
achieve a shared vision.” This plan followed the appointment of
an Arts and Cultural Committee by the City. The initiators of the
plan believed that community “support for cultural activities
must be deepened and strengthened.”
The plan deﬁned culture broadly: “to include not only the arts but
also those aspects of life that enhance its quality or prompt us to
greater reﬂection.” The plan also noted “culture comprises our
common heritage and oﬀers rich avenues of expression.” The
plan identiﬁed Marquette as a regional center for Michigan’s
Upper Peninsula with a central dynamic its relation to the
landscape.
At the time of that plan, the 30-plus arts and culture
organizations identiﬁed were insular in their programming,
presentations and operations and considered by some as elitist.
One of the key ﬁndings of this plan was “the lack of an eﬀective
umbrella organization to create and foster the interaction
necessary for sustained growth and continued economic
viability.” This plan determined that the existing umbrella
organizations were unable to coordinate and resolve conﬂicts;
there was a lack of collaboration among the arts and culture
groups limiting programming and ﬁscal eﬀectiveness; the arts
groups were perceived as fragmented without a strong
commitment to community needs; organizations lacked the
resources to develop and implement long range plans; there was
a lack of adequate space, money and other resources for
individual artists; and regional, state and national funding
sources were diminishing.

The 1993 plan also concluded that the community didn’t
recognize the role and value of the arts, that placement under
Parks and Recreation “seems out of character,” arts and culture is
not at the planning table for land use or public space
development, there was a lack of an equitable working
relationship with Northern Michigan University (NMU), and there
was a lack of investment in a comprehensive community plan for
arts and culture. The plan suggested that a facility for arts and
culture be incorporated with the proposed combined site for the
Peter White Public Library and the Historical Society.
The discussion on facilities in the 1993 plan indicated that there
was an absence of facilities because of how booked the Kaufman
and Forest Roberts were and a need for a publicly supported
multi-use facility because no one group could justify the cost of
owning its own facility.
Speciﬁc recommendations of the 1993 plan were to begin
cooperation and collaboration within the arts and culture
community, provide a comprehensive community calendar,
provide a “sampler” program, develop a volunteer recruitment
program, develop criteria within the philanthropic community for
supporting arts and culture and provide a central point of contact
for facilities rentals and to project facilities needs. The plan
indicated that implementation of the recommendations should
be spearheaded by the Arts and Culture Committee and that
there be an annual report on cultural development.
Additional suggestions presented by the plan include: supporting
arts education in the schools, collaboration is critical, arts
leadership needs to be strengthened and to explore the rationale
for an arts and culture center resource.
Objectives included:
x

Identify the need and capacity for a multi-purpose arts,
cultural and entertainment facility.

x

Initiate an economic development plan to support arts and

culture and expand congruent business opportunities.
x

Develop a comprehensive arts and culture plan.

x

Develop a plan for strengthening the leadership of arts and
culture institutions as well as expanding volunteer capacities.

This plan focused heavily on a pending merger of the PWPL and
the Historical Society and what that could foster with respect to
cooperation and collaboration, common visioning, expanded
audience attraction and economic planning. This merger and/or a
joint facility development did not materialize.
The City of Marquette Arts and Culture
Division became an oﬃcial department of the City in 1996 and
the Arts and Culture Center was relocated to the Peter White
Public Library in 2000. The Center is a regional hub of arts and
culture activities and provides for the following services:
workshops, exhibits, community arts projects, retail gallery for
regional artists, performances and events, meeting space for arts
organizations, city arts calendar and coordination of local
festivals.
Marquette has received many awards based on its commitment
to arts, culture and heritage amenities. These include:
Top ﬁve places to retire, top 200 towns for sportsmen, top
micropolitan, Peter White Public Library National Medal
for Museum and Library Service.
Ten best small cities to raise a family, top performing
entrepreneurial community, bicycle friendly city, top dozen
distinctive destinations for historic preservation.
Top 10 Michigan travel destination, recognition for natural
beauty and quality of life.
One hundred best small art towns in America, designated
“walkable city,” ArtServe Governors Award for
achievement.

The 2004 City Master Plan is in the process of being updated. The
master plan had seven goals: create and preserve viable and
livable neighborhoods; develop a historic and diverse downtown;
create an eﬃcient, functional and connected transportation
system; make Marquette a walkable community; foster economic
diversity and a family sustainable workplace; promote
Marquette’s all-season quality of life as a premier winter city; and
protect Marquette’s natural resources. There was no speciﬁc goal
addressing arts and culture, but many of the cultural venues were
referenced.
On the City’s website is an economic development community
assessment presentation (could ﬁnd no date) that lists the leading
industries as health care, mining, education and tourism, with upand-coming areas that include professional/scientiﬁc/technical,
information and administrative support. The
business survey connected to this assessment
gives a positive perception to downtown, the
environment and the people. With respect to
economic development objectives, downtown
was ranked highest at 4.5 with tourism close
behind at 4.3; arts and culture was sixth at 3.8. Targeted
industries for development included professional/scientiﬁc/
technical services, artisanal foods, arts and information, health
care, education and tourism. This assessment recommended that
the city plan include “entrepreneurship and acceleration—to
nurture, retain and attract creative people and professionals who
will start and grow businesses.”
Also on the website is a Community Economic Development
Capacity Assessment dated October 2012, prepared as an initial
step in the economic development planning process. It
recognizes that there is no separate economic development
department in the City structure. Observations from this
assessment include:
x

“The arts have become a major force in downtown
revitalization and have helped create the ‘sense of place’ that

x
x
x

x

x
x

x

draws residents and keeps them in the community. Art is one
of the growing business sectors for which Marquette has a
competitive advantage.”
NMU is considered an important contributor to the culture of
the community and to generating a talented workforce.
The arts community “is concerned that budget constraints
will result in less funding from the City.”
One element of the City’s economic development plan is to
“continue to strive to be a destination city that incorporates
specialty products and talents, and works to be an educated
workforce that encourages vibrant entrepreneurship.”
Marquette is an entrepreneurial community, which is also
attracting aﬄuent older residents and retirees, who are the
highest ranked demographic for starting new businesses.
Many independent businesses in Marquette are ahead of the
curve with regard to internet sales.
Downtown is considered “an outstanding destination,” with
the Downtown Development Association getting good
reviews; arts are considered to play a critical role in
downtown vitality.
While Lake Superior Community Partnership is ostensibly the
regional economic development agency, in fact it does not
have the conﬁdence or support of the City of Marquette and
other Upper Peninsula communities and there seems to be
confusion as to the economic development role among all of
these agencies.

A ﬁve-year Parks and Recreation Plan was completed November
2011 for 2011–2016. The Arts and Culture Department is a
division of Parks and Recreation. There is a section in the plan
that describes the cultural, natural and historic resources of
Marquette, which the plan said profoundly inﬂuence the quality
of life. There is a description of the major cultural facilities and
venues, including those on the NMU campus. The City leases
approximately 5,000 sq. ft. in the Peter White Public Library,
which includes oﬃce space for the Arts and Culture Community

Services Manager and staﬀ. The plan recognizes that there are
very few spaces speciﬁcally designed as creative areas for arts in
classroom, workshop or studio form. There is a partial listing of
the cultural organizations in Marquette.
The plan’s description of the historical assets mentions the “great
historical wealth in terms of architecture and historic sites.” It
recognizes that many buildings are unique due to their cultural or
historical signiﬁcance. Equally
important to Marquette’s
quality of life are its natural
resources, which are described
as outstanding.
There is description of facility
needs, but no mention of
additional or renovated cultural
facilities with the exception of
the “low” priority of some
capital improvements at the
Arts and Culture Center.
With respect to the Parks and
Recreation public survey: 64
percent said they needed
historic sites and museums,
which also ranked sixth in
facilities that are most
important to households; 60
percent said they had a need to attend live theater and concerts
and special community events; 51 percent participate in theater/
dance/visual arts; and 29 percent would participate in more live
theater and concert programming if it were available.
The plans involving the Downtown Development Authority
include the 1996 Development Plan (on the City website) and
Parking Demand Analysis, the Development Plan and Tax
Increment Financing Plan 3 (2011) and Timeline for DDA TIF Plan

Amendment (2011), with the latter two on the DDA website.
These plans relate to the geographic make-up and ﬁnancing of
the area versus a marketing or overall strategic plan. The DDA
has been involved with Third Street Corridor, development of the
Marquette Commons, and exploration of an historic district
designation. This designation was started and then shelved.
Currently, draft 5.0 of the Third Street Corridor Sustainable
Development Plan is posted on the City website. The purpose of
the plan is to “enhance and support placemaking eﬀorts for the
creation of a vibrant, resilient, mixed-use
corridor that links downtown Marquette
with NMU and surrounding
neighborhoods.” The speciﬁc goals are to
provide more transportation choices,
promote equitable and aﬀordable housing,
enhance economic competitiveness,
support existing community and
neighborhoods and leverage investment.
While this plan looks at placemaking in a
creative way, and highlights some
opportunities for creative signage, mural
and building painting, this plan could go
further and pro-actively integrate arts,
culture and other creative activities investment to generate
neighborhood vibrancy and stimulate economic activity. The
recommended artistic visioning is rather superﬁcial and doesn’t
appear to have fully engaged the artistic community at NMU or
within the City.
In 2011 there was a “checklist” review of the master City Plan and
it was recommended that it be amended. With the current City
plan in process, the public workshops held to date included arts
and culture observations recommending maintaining unique
identity, maintain community festivals, cultural opportunities for
all and more public art integrated with public spaces.

The City’s Arts and Culture Division was created in 1996 as a part
of the Community Services Department in City of Marquette
administration; the formation of the Marquette Arts and Culture
Center in the lower level of the Peter White Public Library
occurred in 2000. The mission as published on the City of
Marquette’s website reads:
The City of Marquette Arts and Culture Division serves to
encourage, develop and facilitate a rich environment of
artistic, creative and cultural activity in Marquette and acts as
an umbrella organization for local arts and culture groups.
The mission as written in the document submitted by the Division
to the Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural Aﬀairs for the 20132014 season reads:
The Marquette Arts and Culture Division’s mission is to
encourage, develop and facilitate an enriched environment
of artistic, creative and cultural activity.
There are diﬀerences in the above mission statements that
directly aﬀect the perception, priorities and workload of the
Division.
The division is housed in and runs the Marquette Arts and Culture
Center, three galleries and workshop space in the lower level of
the Library. These provide the following services: workshops, art
exhibitions, community art projects, a retail gallery for regional
artists, performance events, meeting space for arts
organizations, an arts calendar, partnerships with local artistic
associations and coordination of national and local heritage
festivals.
Over time, the division has been responsible for a wide variety of
activities from commencing new projects and programs,
including the development and eventual spinning oﬀ of the youth
children’s theater; to providing artist development workshops
and resources; to managing the Marquette Arts and Culture
Center; to curating and presenting exhibits in the Center as well

as concerts in the Library’s community room; to presenting
festivals such as the Halloween Spectacular. The City does not
have a public arts policy in place. The focus of this Division has
shifted over time based on the direction of the City Manager, the
focus of the Arts and Culture Advisory Committee and the talents
and skills of the Arts and Culture Manager.
The Manager of the Arts and Culture Division has been assuming
the responsibilities of both curating and administering all public
exhibits/performances that the Division undertakes, managing
the Center, managing the staﬀ and interns available and
representing the City in regional arts and cultural activities.
There is an Arts and Culture Advisory Committee appointed by
and reporting to the City Commissioners with the responsibility
to oversee and help develop the agenda for the City’s
involvement in arts and culture. The budget for Arts and Culture
within the Community Services Budget is $243,115 from the
General Fund.
Some of the challenges for the City’s arts and culture activities
include: mixing the curating role with the administrative policy
role, working with the practical reality that artists and audiences
do not recognize municipal boundaries, responding to changing
political priorities without a clear compass to guide their eﬀorts
and not being eﬀectively represented at community leadership tables.
What the City could be doing to better strengthen the arts and
culture community is making a clear economic development case
for arts and culture and advocating this case, building
partnerships among the big and small players, strategic
administration of City resources across the full range of cultural
activities, and promoting the full range of available arts and
culture activities.
The future role of the division and the Arts and Culture Advisory
Committee is being reviewed as part of this arts and culture
master plan process.

The research methodology included four
visits to Marquette, individual and small group interviews, focus
groups, a public online survey, an artist online survey, attending
Winter Market, a public visioning session, direct visits to creative
businesses and driving across the community. This process
included meeting with arts, culture and creative community
stakeholders; community leaders; recreational and tourist
organizations; economic development organizations; artisan
food organizations; and several City departments.
Based on collating the
interviews, focus groups and surveys, a list of assets for the
community and arts and culture, as well as challenges for the
community and arts and culture, were identiﬁed. This list can be
found in Appendix B.
In summary, the community assets can be categorized as: the
natural surroundings, the special lifestyle and commitment to
healthy community engagement at all ages, a wild and inventive
spirit. The arts and culture assets can be categorized as: the
relationship between the natural surroundings and creative
expression, a lifestyle that artists love to call their own, the
importance of arts to revitalization of downtown, Northern
Michigan University, Duke LifePoint and the development of
creative for-proﬁt businesses.
The community challenges were listed as: location of new
hospital, relationship with NMU, future use of the harbor and the
ore dock and a growing senior population. The arts and culture
challenges were seen as: identifying the role of the City, the Arts
and Culture Advisory Committee, and the MACC; marketing the
arts; increased awareness of arts and culture activities; cost of
working and living downtown; and not being at the community
development table.

Surveying the public has been an important
part of City planning activities in Marquette. As part of the Master
Arts and Culture Plan, a public survey was conducted. The
purpose of the survey was to understand citizen’s thoughts on
living in the Marquette Area and the current artistic and creative
oﬀerings, and what they would like to see in the future. The
survey was administered through the City of Marquette’s Arts
and Culture Division. Tiina Harris, the Community Services
Manager for Arts and Culture, managed the survey process. The
survey was distributed February 5 and closed on March 7. There
were an impressive 617 responses to the public survey.
Over 60 percent of the
survey respondents were from the City of Marquette, with 65
percent being female. Given who is involved in the arts
community, it was no surprise that 55 percent were over 55 years
old. There is a high degree of learning throughout the Marquette
community; 46 percent had a four-year degree and 33 percent
had a graduate degree. The population mix of Marquette was
reﬂected in the survey, with 62 percent of the respondents living
in one- or two-person households. Marquette enjoys a relatively
stable and committed community of people who love to live here.
Of the respondents, 35 percent have been in Marquette 31 years
or more; 56 percent had household income of less than $75,000.
The survey showed that the public ranks
Marquette’s natural and heritage assets as very important to
living in the area. With respect to the public’s interest and
commitment to arts and cultural activities, a very high
percentage of the survey respondents participate in arts festivals,
the farmers market and public library events.
Survey respondents believe that arts and culture oﬀerings are
very important to be oﬀered in the Marquette area, with 90
percent wanting an accessible comprehensive online calendar
and 87 percent wanting to ensure that arts education is supported
in the schools.

The purpose of the artist survey was to
understand the proﬁle of the individual artist community, how
they do business in the Marquette area and what their needs are
going forward. The survey was administered through the City of
Marquette’s Arts and Culture Division. Tiina Harris, the
Community Services Manager for Arts and Culture managed the
survey process. The survey was distributed in January and closed
on March 15. There were an impressive 168 responses to the artist
survey.

they have an international trade that brings import dollars to
Marquette.

More than 53 percent of
artists surveyed have lived and/or worked in Marquette for more
than 16 years; 38 percent for more than 26 years. Some 58
percent are over 40 years old; 24 percent are less than 30 years
old. The majority of artists have been practicing their art form for
more than 11 years. More than 76 percent live in the City of
Marquette; another 8 percent live in Marquette Township.
Some 51 percent of the artist respondents are visual artists; 13
percent are artisans/craftspersons; 11 percent are involved in
music/audio arts; 9 percent are in design arts; 7 percent in literary
arts; 4 percent in theater arts and dance; and 1 percent in ﬁlm/
video.
The survey showed that there are a wide
variety of artists in the Marquette area. Most of them don’t make
a fulltime living with their art and consider themselves selftaught. More than 60 percent are self-employed and want to
learn how to run better businesses.
These artists are interested in learning how to be better artists
and run a better business. They want to improve their marketing,
fundraising and business capacities.
The estimated income from the survey respondents was more
than $2.3 million annually. Many artists serve the wider
Marquette area and 33 percent of them don’t sell their art locally;

The City Arts and Culture Division, under the guidance of the
consulting team, generated an arts and culture inventory
spreadsheet. This inventory was designed to not only take a
snapshot of the proﬁle of the arts, culture and creative
businesses, but also to serve as a template to continue recording
the make-up of Marquette’s creative community. The placement
of the businesses into the various categories was based on the
expertise of the City of Marquette Arts and Culture Division.

The inventory created this proﬁle:

9 museums/libraries
5 regional museums
10 music organizations
3 trail networks
3 theaters
1 dance
1 performance space
9 festivals
9 associations

$2.5 million reported from 7 of them
$350,000 reported from 2 of them
$720,000 reported from 7 of them
$1.5 million reported—total all 3
$202,000 reported—total all 3
no revenues reported
$80,000 reported
$61,000 reported from 2 of them
$27,000 reported from 1 of them

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

50 TOTAL

5 media/ﬁlm
10 studios/galleries
2 performance venues
5 dance studios

$5.44 million from 26 organizations

$800,000 reported from 1 of them
$530,000 reported from 3 of them
no revenue reported
no revenue reported

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

22 TOTAL

$1.33 million from 4 organizations

This inventory is just the beginning of a tool to both understand
the make-up of the arts and culture community as well as to
begin obtaining a better grasp of the impact of the creative
community, from ﬁnancial, workforce development and sales
reach perspectives.

The U.S. Census data was used to
identify Micropolitan Areas of similar size to Marquette, which
has about 68,000 people. Those with regional populations
ranging from 62,000 to 76,000 were selected; the comparison
was then limited to those that included a large public university.
The comparable areas were narrowed further to include only
those whose geographic location put them at least two hours
outside the range of a signiﬁcantly larger city. Three cities
emerged: Keene NH, Athens OH and Salina KS. Keene and
Athens have populations of between 23,000 and 24,000
(compared with Marquette at just over 21,000) and Salina—
although the smallest Micropolitan area—has a larger city
population of over 47,000. All have active arts and culture
communities and have formed area-wide nonproﬁt organizations
to coordinate scheduling, promotion, economic impact studies
and other services.
In Keene, Arts Alive! began in 2007 as a broad based, grassroots
coalition to sustain, promote, and expand access to arts and
cultural resources in the Monadnock Region. It was convened by
individuals active in the arts community to plan for collaboration
that includes programming, fundraising, and other activities of
mutual interest. Arts Alive! was incorporated in 2009 and
received its 501(c) 3 tax-exempt status. An 18-member board of
directors from a variety of artistic backgrounds and business
aﬃliations drawn from the Monadnock region governs the
organization. The Board list reads like a Who’s Who of major
civic, business and cultural leaders and the list of participating
organizations is extensive and inclusive. Arts Alive! provides a
robust online calendar of region-wide events, conducts research
around the economic development role of the arts and produced
a comprehensive study of facility resources and needs.
In addition to a Municipal Arts Commission within the City of

Athens, the Athens Area Arts Council was formed in 1998 as a
nonproﬁt arts organization and is staﬀed entirely by volunteers.
Its goal is to integrate the artistic resources of the Athens area
into the educational system, local economy and community
culture. AAAC is an active advocate for public art and sponsors
artistic performances and events that broaden the community
exposures to the arts including visual art, ﬁlm, music, dance and
literature. AAAC also serves as a clearinghouse for information
about the arts and provides support services to working artists.
Salina KS provides an aspirational case. It has a Micropolitan
population of 61,700 but a city population of 47,700 and a
University of 23,500. Salina is similarly located at a considerable
distance from a major city. The size of the population within the

city limits provides a larger resource base for Salina Arts and
Humanities, a municipally operated arts agency, formed in 1996.
Remarkable and visionary leadership have built an amazing
agency. It has a city-paid staﬀ of 15 and a budget of more than $1
million. A companion 501c3 foundation leverages additional
resources for the agency, which is a major player in public art and
design, major community events, grants to local arts groups,
services to artists and a city-operated art center.

Protecting, respecting,
integrating and celebrating the natural environment, historical
assets, cultural traditions and creative spirit of the Marquette
Area are the core of this plan. In these eﬀorts, the community
empowers the individual and collective sensibilities of its people
while enabling more prosperous and fulﬁlling lives for individuals.
Culture as deﬁned in this plan incorporates traditionally classiﬁed
artistic and culture activities along with food/culinary, gardening,
heritage and knowledge transmission. The people of the
Marquette Area share a holistic attitude toward historic and
creative cultures and towards the multitude of ways people
participate in individual and group activities in the outdoors, in
cultural venues and in community life. This plan includes
recommendations that the City of Marquette fully recognize the
importance and inter-relatedness of these dimensions of
engagement and more fully integrate these practices through its
programs and services in recreation and culture.
Imagine Marquette: where the
knowledge and traditions of its ancestors inform and propel the
creativity and entrepreneurial spirit of today’s residents and visitors;
where newborns and newcomers,
alongside elders and people of all
ages, share opportunities to learn
and to participate in community
celebrations and civic responsibilities; where yesterday’s buildings
and industries serve the needs of tomorrow; and where new ideas
and old ways stand side-by-side and blend to create synergy and
innovation. The old and new, youth and elders, act in harmony as
one united community. The spirit of creation springs continuously
from the deep roots of the area’s natural resources. Marquette
continues to be created anew.
This is an opportunity for the City of Marquette, in partnership
with its regional allies, to both continue and enhance its

commitment to strengthening and protecting its plentiful and
well-regarded creative assets. Through strengthening these
creative assets, nonproﬁt and for proﬁt, the City will reap the
rewards of engaging more of the community in lifelong activity,
drawing more tourists, generating more small businesses,
attracting and retaining young professional talent. In turn, this
will give Marquette an attractive, sustainable creative community
that is important to employers like Duke LifePoint, Northern
Michigan University, the mining community and others.
These creative assets are as much a natural resource for
Marquette as the shores of Lake Superior and the mines across
the county. Marquette takes great pride in protecting and
preserving its natural resources and community heritage.
Creativity is a resource that needs protection and replenishing as
the new currency of our age of human talent. Creativity fuels our
capacity to express who we are, innovate our future and move
our civilization forward. The return on investment for supporting
these assets is a more inventive workforce, a more vibrant and
growing community and continued business regeneration.
The City of Marquette’s Oﬃce of Arts, Culture and
Creative Economy serves to support, facilitate and grow an
empowered and vital arts, cultural and creative community. It will
do this by being the bridge between the arts community and City
resources and services, actively building partnerships between the
arts community and region-wide organizations, helping the arts
and culture community develop its professional and business
skillset, advocating for the value and contribution of the creative
community, providing a centrally located facility for convening and
for arts activities and promoting City-wide engagement in creative
activities.

From the research, two major initiatives were generated. One
represents the client, the City of Marquette, and the other
represents a public/private partnership opportunity based on
taking the broader perspective of regional impact.

Rationale: The research, including the public and artist surveys,
demonstrated a very strong interest in the creative community
working more collaboratively for the greater good. There have
been fragmented agendas operating for a long time and yet
everyone recognizes the value of working together.
Rationale: There are a lot of creative
enterprises and creatively oriented
activities serving the greater
Marquette area, and they are
considered a signiﬁcant asset to
attracting businesses, talent, visitors
and new residents to the Marquette
area. It is in the City’s best interest to
ensure that this distinctive quality of
life and economic asset continues to ﬂourish.
In addition, even with very rough numbers, the economic impact
is profound – creative businesses and artists number in the
hundreds and the reported sales from a portion of them are
reaching over $7 million annually. If fully reported, that number
would be considerably higher and the calculated economic
impact quite surprising.
Finally, the City continuing to invest in supporting the creative
industries provides leverage for matching private investment as
well as increased organizational capacity.

Creative enterprises don’t pay attention
to municipal boundaries and neither do
audiences or visitors. With so many
diﬀerent municipalities, it is important to
strategize on the bigger picture; what is
good for the greater Marquette area is
good for the City and vice versa. It is an
integrated and interdependent
ecosystem.
Also, because of traditional funding sources and ﬁnancial
reporting regulations, often for-proﬁt businesses and nonproﬁt
organizations don’t relate well to each other. And yet, in the
creative sector, there is opportunity for all to play well together
for the greater goal of increased creative capacity and economic
output for the Marquette area.
Discussion about such a regional alliance should include a review
of long-term funding options, such as a government authority/
millage for sustaining the creative community, as well as a longterm structure such as forming a 501c3.

The public survey respondents wanted to make sure
that arts and culture are included in any community and
economic development planning. Many focus group and
interviewees were concerned that there has never been a
comprehensive economic impact analysis for arts and culture
and so City and regional leadership do not have a measured
value of the sector’s economic contribution. The artist survey
and the creative community collated inventory estimated $7–10
million annual combined revenues, which is a conservative
estimate. Under rigorous measurement, this number would be
much higher and would also translate into number of jobs in the
creative workforce.
(1) Engage in partnerships with NMU, Michigan ArtServe, and
others to measure the economic value of Marquette’s
creative industries – nonprofit arts, for profit creative
businesses, and independent artists – to determine the
value of revenue, number of jobs, and wages value across
the creative economy.
(2) Articulate the economic development rationale for arts,
culture and creative economy including the attraction and
retention of talent, that can be distributed to all
appropriate planning agencies using the artist survey and
asset inventory baseline data.

The City supports an Arts and Culture Division through
its Department of Community Services. This division, through
Tiina Harris and Karl Zueger’s leadership, is highly devoted to its
work, passionately dedicated to serving the artists and
organizations of the creative community and diligent about
advocating for support of the arts and culture sector. Focus
groups and public survey indicated there is confusion as to the
City’s role in arts and culture, between the division and the Arts
and Culture Advisory Committee (ACAC), and its focus in serving
the artistic community. Sixty percent of the artists surveyed
want workshops to improve their area of expertise and 46
percent want to learn how to improve their business skills.
(1) Spearhead ongoing strategic planning and advocacy for
the City’s arts, culture and creative sector.
(2) Continually review City policies and regulations to ensure
they are supportive of the arts and culture sector needs.
(3) Develop and implement a strategy to provide resources
and services that support the business development of the
artists and arts organizations.
(4) Review and manage all of the funding/fee options
available to the arts and culture community, such as

promotional fund, KBIC funds and procedures for fee
reductions/waivers, to develop a coordinated strategy
that is clearly communicated and regularly updated to the
creative community.
(5) Revisit Marquette’s opportunity for more historic building
and historic district designation; explore historic tax-credit
ﬁnancing.
(6) Revisit current active plans, such as Parks and Recreation
and the 3rd St Corridor Plan, to discuss inclusion of the
role of arts and culture in addressing their goals.
(7) Measure the economic value of Marquette’s creative
industries—nonproﬁt arts, for-proﬁt creative business and
independent artists—to determine the value of revenue,
number of jobs and wages value across the creative
economy.

(1) Assess existing facilities for arts and culture in Marquette
and develop a long-term facilities plan for City of
Marquette—what needs refurbishing, replacement, new
development. Review capacity levels on an annual basis,
keeping an eye on whether new facilities may be needed.
(2) Develop and administer a public art investment policy for
all buildings under the auspices of the City; help organize a
City appointed Public Art Committee to administer the
public art process.

Culture Department is providing is an important testament to a
commitment by the City to support its arts and culture.

(1) Revise the job description of the Director to reﬂect the
reframed focus of the Division to include performance
measures, access to community leadership tables,
professional growth opportunities and articulated roles
within community partnerships.
(2) Be active in professional support organizations such as
Americans for the Arts, ArtServe, Michigan Arts Council
and all other applicable organizations; include
membership and attendance at their events in the budget.
(3) Review the handling of arts and culture activity requests
across Community Services to see if there would be
beneﬁts in Arts and Culture Division collating all arts
requests.

The Center has served the artist community and is
generally perceived as a strong asset based on focus groups and
interviews. While most of the people who commented liked the
location in the Public Library, there is some concern about its
visibility and suitability in that location, and the focus of its
activities. A physical center for the resources the City’s Arts and

(1) Partner with local nonproﬁts and artist associations to
produce and increase programming; Arts and Culture staﬀ
to help develop curatorial committee for exhibition.
(2) Provide communal meeting space for artists, workshop
space for artists.
(3) Serve as a resource location for the artists and arts
organizations; provide a clearing house for information
the creative community needs to better support and
promote themselves.
(4) Design policies for local art exhibits in city spaces, which
includes a clear, congruent curatorial and juried strategy
that the City Arts and Culture staﬀ implements.

(1) Review how the expertise and role of the current
Committee could be useful to a Marquette Area Culture
and Creative Alliance.
(2) Revise mission of current Arts and Culture Advisory
Committee to align with the revised focus of the City’s
Arts and Culture Division.

With regard to youth, 87 percent of the public surveyed
said the City should be supporting arts education in the schools;
83 percent said the City should be advocating for arts education
as a service to the arts and culture community; and 78 percent
said the City should be providing ﬁnancially accessible youth
programs. Marquette also is seeing a signiﬁcant inﬂux of older

adults and retirees who are staying active and want to continue
lifelong learning and active participation in community life.
While it is struggling with its budget, as are all communities,
there is a commitment to arts education in the schools,
including providing resources like Kaufman Auditorium. The
DeVos Museum at NMU works regularly with area schools; the
Forest Roberts Theatre casts productions with students and
community members alike. Developing creative talent for
artistic endeavors and entrepreneurship, along with NMU
students, starts in the schools. Marquette is very committed to
its seniors living healthy, productive lives.
(1) Arts, Culture and Creative
Economy Oﬃce works with
MAPS to help develop an
integrated arts education
strategy K-12 that supports
programming by arts and
culture organizations.
(2) Arts and Culture Division
continues to work with the
Senior Services Division of
Community Services to
implement an arts programming strategy that connects
senior services to community artists and other resources.
(3) Form an alliance with NMU to more fully open arts
programming at NMU to the population of the area—at
the college level and adult programming—both audience
and participative.
(4) Form a healthy community task force with Duke LifePoint
to articulate and implement strategies to support a
destination medical center and to foster an active,
walkable downtown to enhance the health of the
community.

The level and caliber of volunteerism for arts and
culture was mentioned numerous times in focus groups and
interviews. Forty-three percent of the public survey respondents
stated they were a community volunteer—higher than the level of
artists, donors, educators or parents. Several of Marquette’s
founding families set a high bar for community philanthropy.
Shortage of organizational staﬀ and the high desire to work
together as a community fosters very high volunteer participation.
These are unique and well-treasured attributes of Marquette’s
quality of life.
(1) Develop a
collaborative
volunteer support
and recognition
program for arts
and culture to
maximize access
and eﬀectiveness,
such as a Business
Volunteers for the
Arts, designed to
connect business
expertise with arts organization’s needs.
(2) Review all of the arts volunteer award activities and
ensure strategic alignment with the mission and goals of
the City Arts and Culture Division.

The creative sector represents a signiﬁcant portion of
the economy and is often considered integral to tourism, yet it
has no organized support or advocacy structure nor is it
represented within existing planning and advocacy
organizations. Artists have registered concern that rents on both
living and studio workspace are too high and so they don’t have
downtown real estate access to develop and promote their work.
Since 1993, there has been an issue with coordinated and
collaborative activity within the creative community. More than
60 percent of the public survey respondents attend arts festivals
and purchase original craft or art, in addition to the very high
levels of attendance across the spectrum of arts activities,
indicating that access to quality artistic oﬀerings is important to
many people. Seventy percent of the respondents wanted to
ensure that the impact of the creative sector is documented and
that artists have access to technical support workshops. More
than 65 percent want more investment in new artistic
developments, e.g. multi-purpose hall or artist studios. Some
59% percent want more resources and services provided for
independent creatives. The focus groups, interviews, Imagine
Marquette and Parks and Recreation public surveys all showed
substantial interest in a new performing facility that is fully
available to artists at a reasonable cost in a prime location.

(1) Review zoning and other regulations to identify barriers to
artistic and creative enterprise development.
(2) Conduct a study comparing rental rates for housing and
studio space in the Marquette area versus other similar
areas along Lake Superior. Assess viability of developing a
subsidized housing/space plan that would be supportive of
more artists living and working in downtown Marquette;
explore oﬀering ongoing help for artists looking for work/
live space.
(3) Provide an artists’ resource
and services website that
collates information around
planning an event, managing
an event, ﬁnding work and
living space. Oﬀer a hotline
for immediate
communication.
(4) Inventory capacities, policies
and costs of existing spaces
for performance, exhibition,
presentation and celebration
in Marquette and provide
information, referral and
facilitation of opportunities
to maximize the use of space
to meet community needs.
(5) Continue to collate information such as the arts and
culture inventory, artist survey, public surveys locally as
well as comparison data with other similar sized
communities. Ensure taking full advantage of the State of
Michigan’s services, such as ArtServe, Cultural Data
Project, etc.

A similar recommendation was a significant feature of
the 1993 plan and was raised time after time in focus groups and
interviews. This concern was raised within the arts/culture
community as well as within DDA, NMU and Marquette County
CVB. More than 90 percent of the public survey respondents said
that an online calendar would be helpful to arts and culture
development. In focus groups and interviews this was the most
repeated need. Comparably sized communities in other parts of the
U.S. offer excellent models.

The research tells us that there are missed
opportunities for all voices representative of an engaged,
committed community to be at the table. Given the impact the
creative community has on the vibrancy of Marquette, this
community is under-represented at the power table of City
management, downtown tourism and regional development, and
around such land use issues as the future of Duke LifePoint.
Additionally, the regional economic development agency, Lake
Superior Community Partnership, is not at present in a working
relationship with the City, nor does the City have an economic
development department. The cultural and creative assets of
Marquette have much to contribute and have not been adequately
represented in regional economic development planning.
One of the largest issues the consultants observed is the need to
connect the dots of community leadership activity, making sure
that everyone is working under the same tent for the same goals.
Combining the resources of agencies committed to delivering an
integral part of making the Marquette economy strong and
sustainable provides an opportunity for commitment to a connected
strategy leveraging all of Marquette’s assets.
This is purposefully a signiﬁcant and far-reaching recommendation.
The consultants believe that regional cooperation and partnership is
critical to maximizing the potential for the arts, culture and creative
community to make a vital, substantial and sustainable impact on
the future of the Marquette area.
This regional approach should include connecting with the Michigan
SmartZone and Next Michigan initiatives—any initiative that is
working to bring broader partnerships together to grow a more
integrated, healthy region.

The community organizes many celebrations—arts
festivals, winter community activities, a robust downtown activity
calendar and beautiﬁcation activities—going on in and around
Marquette throughout the year. People love gathering to celebrate
the Marquette community and most of these celebrations include
the arts, food, beverage, connection to nature and interactive
community activity. More than 85 percent of the public survey
respondents mentioned such community activities being important
for Marquette to oﬀer. Interviews and focus groups revealed a
strong commitment to being an integrated, connected community
that celebrates unique diﬀerences with communal respect.

More than 600 citizens responded to the Imagine
Marquette public survey, a signiﬁcant sample size, indicating
interest in the arts and cultural life of the
community. The March 2014 public survey
highlights include: 1) more than 55 percent
attend festival and other City events annually;
2) more than 85 percent believe that the farmers
market, public library, arts festivals, museums
and heritage trails are important for Marquette
to oﬀer; 3) More than 70 percent recommended
developing all-around entertainment venues,
more live music programming and more national attractions.

NMU has a very strong presence in the community,
drawing from local and national talent. Many alums have started
businesses in the area and hire current students or graduates, and
the NMU Alum sticker is placed with pride in many windows.
However, even though there is interest in staying in the area among
alumni, there is a concern that there is not enough opportunity to
develop business skills and establish a new business. Duke
LifePoint, NMU and other area businesses require strong workforces
engaged in the community, and robust cultural, creative and
outdoor recreation activities are key to attracting talent. “We lost a
couple physicians to retirement but they stay for the quality of
life.” (Interview, November 2013)

The 2004 City Plan, the recent Parks and Recreation
Plan, the 3rd St Corridor Plan and DDA plans on the City website do
not oﬀer economic development planning that integrates arts and
culture strategies. Some 87 percent of
the public survey respondents said that
“ensuring arts/culture is included in the
City’s economic and community
development” is a service that would be
helpful to arts/culture/heritage
development. The evolution of the
regional sustainable food movement,
which included community gardening, as
connected to the development of
Marquette’s “culture” was mentioned in
numerous focus groups and interviews.
People see the culture of Marquette as
inextricably linked to the nature,
cultivation and enjoyment of food.
Marquette has numerous historically designated buildings and the
preservation and protection of these assets was well represented in
focus groups. There was an attempt to develop an historic district
designation a few years ago that was not completed; some people
believe it should be re-visited. More than 70 Percent of the public
survey respondents believe that better coordinated planning with
DDA and CVB will be a helpful service to the arts and culture
community. Finally, the public survey showed that more than 87
percent of the respondents ranked farmers markets, public library
events and arts festivals as important for Marquette to oﬀer.
...(cont’d)...

...(cont’d)...

x

This Master Plan suggests a new mission and
tle for the Arts and Culture Division. In turn,
the Division’s management focus will change.
This is the proposal for the job descrip on of
the Manager, City Oﬃce of Arts, Culture and
Crea ve Economy, which would need to move
through the appropriate City approval process. This is purposely
more detailed than a typical job descrip on to illustrate the
impact of this Master Plan on divisional responsibili es.

x

x

To directly manage the implementation of the City’s mission, and
programs and services related to arts, culture and heritage.
x

x

Work with community partners on developing measurement
tools to assess the economic value of the creative economy,
to include nonproﬁt arts organizations, independent artists
and for-proﬁt creative enterprises, as determined by current
creative economy deﬁnitions.
x Articulate the economic development rationale for arts,
culture and creative economy, including the impact on
attraction and retention of talent, to be distributed to
appropriate planning agencies.

x

Review and maintain an inventory of all City policies that
directly impact the capacity for the arts community to be
successful, e.g. housing and studio space development,

x

x

x

x

empty storefront display opportunities, funding and permit
fee arrangements, etc.
Explore new opportunities for supporting the arts and culture
community, e.g. historic district development, subsidized
artist work/live space, etc.
Provide and maintain an ongoing City resource, e.g. website,
that collates all information on how to work with the City,
including a hotline for immediate needs and inventory of
space availability/scheduling.
Produce a select number of events that are designed as
Citywide celebrations of the creative community in
Marquette, e.g. Halloween Spectacular, Holiday Art Sale, Art
Stroll. These events should, as much as possible, involve the
Oﬃce providing access to City services and promoting the
event, with nonproﬁt or marketing partnerships carrying out
the programming.
Understand the needs of the local artist community on a
regularly scheduled timeframe, e.g. an annual survey or town
hall meetings.
Develop a City Artist Resources and Services online directory,
serving as a resource to anyone wanting to know about or ﬁnd
an artist/arts organization.
Develop a public art policy with the City Oﬃce administering
the policy while a City appointed curatorial committee selects
and budgets for the public art, both temporary and
permanent.
Inform and advocate for the artists and arts and culture
community with formal representation at the City and
regional development leadership tables.

Strategize, implement and maintain an artists’ services
program, working in partnership with other individuals and
organizations to program technical support workshops, such
as marketing, fundraising, how to run a business, etc.—i.e.

those services that help the artist and arts organization run
more successful enterprises.
x Provide access and scheduling for communal meeting and
workshop space for the creative community. Form
partnerships with community organizations and facilitate
production and presentation of cultural activities.
x Develop a policy protocol for artists/arts organizations to
submit exhibition requests, to be reviewed and determined by
an appointed curatorial committee and maintain a facility for
presentation of visual and small-scale performing arts.

x
x

Continue the strong nurturing of volunteerism.
Work with MAPS to help develop an overarching arts
education strategy, providing a resource that lists artists and
arts organizations available with quality education
programming for MAPS faculty and staﬀ to access, e.g. a
Mathc.com-like website directory of available communitywide arts education programs.
x Continue to support access to programming for Community
Services, e.g. senior services and parks/recreation.
x Form alliances with NMU, Duke LifePoint and other
institutions to be a resource point for creative services to
support the development of their strategies.

x

Spearhead development of collaborative marketing initiatives
for the arts and culture community and assume signiﬁcant
leadership in the ongoing activities. Explore this development
moving into a Marquette Area Culture and Creative Alliance.
x Identify the economic development strategic conversations
and ensure arts and culture are part of all of the
conversations.

x

Help develop comprehensive creative talent attraction and
retention plan to incorporate within appropriate City and
regional entities talent strategies.

x

Determining staﬀ resources and budgeted dollars necessary
to deliver the revised mission above.

x
x
x
x

Maintaining all resource and service coordination above.
Scheduling workshops and seminars for artists.
Building relationships with for-proﬁt creative businesses.
Building community partnerships that will be mutually
beneﬁcial for the arts community.
Artist resources and services directory.
Arts education “match making.”
Workshops and seminars for artists.
Building relationships with for-proﬁt creative businesses.
Building community partnerships; strategizing for future
strengthening of the sector.
Reviewing strategic direction on a regular basis.

x
x
x
x
x
x

The Community Services Division will need to review the resource
needs for this repositioned Oﬃce of Arts, Culture and Creative
Economy, determining staﬃng levels, computer capacities, web
development needs, professional development for staﬀ,
professional memberships and other support for ensuring success
in implementation of this new master plan.
With this repositioned focus, there will be new funding
opportunities and these should be explored, potentially with new
collaborations and a regional alliance. New positioning and a
wider approach for the Oﬃce will also require more ﬁnely tuned
leadership, with better partnership building, enhanced
accountability for delivering results on the plan and greater
commitment to professional communication.

Marquette and the surrounding region enjoy enormous creative,
cultural, natural and educational assets. Together these assets
form the core of a quality of life and a stable economy rarely seen
among other cities and regions of this size, especially in the postindustrial Midwest. Volunteerism, philanthropy and public sector
commitment have worked to build these assets and make them
available to all. The City has taken an active and leading role since
at least 1993 in mobilizing the arts and cultural resources and
maintaining a healthy and vibrant community.

with other institutional players, businesses and a wide array of
nonproﬁts and voluntary groups. New strategies and re-focused
leadership are needed in order to maximize the potential of these
assets and move the entire community forward. Quality of life,
civic participation and the health of the local economy will all
beneﬁt from these new approaches. The City’s investment in arts
and culture must be re-purposed and transitioned from direct
program production to supporting, advocating and facilitating
higher-level coordination of and advocacy for the area’s cultural
resources.
Arts and culture are central to the social wellbeing, economic
progress, educational achievement and community fabric of
Marquette. The status quo will not suﬃce. Lack of coordinated
activity among the multitude of arts, culture, heritage,
educational, business and civic eﬀorts will set the community on
a path of decline. Fragmented government direction will limit the
City’s potential. The arts, culture and creative community has an
opportunity to model collaborative development for the vital
success of the greater whole.
The City is at a turning point with respect to support of its
creative community and how that support intersects with the
City’s priorities and investment decisions. In these challenging
ﬁnancial times, it is imperative to leverage the resources of time,
talent and treasure in new and creatively enriching ways. This
plan does not speciﬁcally advocate for increased City dollar
investment in arts and culture. The plan does, however, advocate
for a realignment of those dollars and a focused eﬀort on
fostering partnerships and collaborations that will leverage
smarter investments with greater return. That said, resources
need to be reviewed to ensure staﬀ capacity can meet the
demands of plan implementation.

In recent years, Marquette has reached a plateau. To move
forward, the City must forge new, more productive relationships

Investing in the creative community yields a multiple ROI. First,
leveraging the current creative community assets will improve
capacity of creative enterprises, which will result in more revenue

across these businesses, which will attract more talent to stay/
come to Marquette to set up shop, which will lead to bringing in
more tourists to experience the creative community, which will
be important for all business attraction (professionals want to live
in a vibrant, creative community), which then adds more dollars
to the tax base—and that stimulates a better quality of life and
results in a stronger, more sustainable economy.
Secondly, more sustainable creative assets in a community help
generate a culture fostering increased creativity and innovation
across all businesses and in solving community issues. And
thirdly, a stronger, more varied and vibrant creative community
will enhance regional attractiveness for business, residents and
tourists.
The City’s continued leadership and investment in its arts and
cultural assets is critical. The City of Marquette is the regional
hub of the central Upper Peninsula and the largest city in the UP.
It has a responsibility to be a leader in spearheading the
sustainability and growth of its community’s quality of life and
attraction of talent. Furthermore, the City’s arts and culture office
is designed to support, facilitate and serve a broader coalition of
resources designed to make this area a destination of choice for
visitor and resident alike. This plan recommends a range of
initiatives and ongoing activities that re-position the City and
bring it into a higher level of partnership with other players in the
city and surrounding areas. If the City chooses to ramp up its role
in the creative economy and cultural economic development as
well as build new programmatic and marketing partnerships to
maintain and build a robust creative and cultural scene, the
creative community of the Marquette area will provide a
significant return on investment in terms both of an attractive,
robust quality of life and of sustained economic growth.
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APPENDIXA

all peoplesw ho haveinhabit ed t hisspaceformst hecoreof 
M arquet t e’sloveof place.And,w hilet herearechallengest o 
it seconomicsecurit y w it h changesin t heminingand medical 
indust ries,alongw it h t hedeclassificat ion of alargecoal plant ,
t hereisaresiliencet hat springsfort h w it h apridet hat says,
“ w ew ill succeed,” no mat t er w hat t hecircumst ances.Asa
significant cent er of commercefor M ichigan’sUpper 
Peninsula,t hepeopleof M arquet t eembodyt hest rong,
resilient w orket hicof Yoopers.



THEIDENTITYREPORT
IDENTITYREFLECTIONSON M ARQUETTE,M ICHIGAN 



Thisheart inessof M arquet t eresident shasbred it sself Ͳ
reliance—“ Wecan handleanyt hingw eneed t o by
ourselves” —t hat islikelybased on hist oryand t heisolat ion of 
it slocat ion.Thisfost ersacommit t ed respect for t heland and 
for w orkingt oget her on civicendeavors.TheM arquet t eCo Ͳop 
hasbuilt up demand for alarger st oreand new locat ion,as
w ell asbecomet heleader in t hesust ainablefood movement 
w it h it seducat ion programsand development of aregional 
net w orkof food hubs.Thereisaloveand reverencefor t he
out doorsno mat t er t hew eat her; t henat ural surroundingsare
embraced and celebrat ed at all t imes.TheUP200DogSled 
Raceand Noquemonon Ski M arat hon areevidenceof pride
and joyin t hrivingin acold and snow yw int er climat e.

BuildingaSustainableCulture 

M arquet t et akesgreat pridein it shist oryand beaut y,it s
qualit y educat ion,healt h care,recreat ional and cult ural 
asset s,self Ͳsust ainingat t it udeand commit ment t o addressing
challengest oget her.At t hecoreof M arquet t e’scult ureist he
synergygenerat ed w hen t heappreciat ion of beaut yand 
creat ivit ycomest oget her w it h ast rongcivicand 
ent repreneurial spirit in t hecont ext of t hepract ical realit iesof 
livingin an isolat ed,four Ͳseason environment .This
convergenceyieldsingenuit y,craft smanship,uniqueproduct s,
servicesand experiencest hat sat isfyresident sand visit ors
alike.Toget her,t heseprovidet hebedrockfor economic
development and robust civicengagement .

Evolvingfrom History

M arquet t eisw elcoming—embracingt hew holew hile
celebrat ingt hediversit yof it sindividual members.It ’sa
communit yt hat likest o makest uff—art ,music,furnit ure,
beer—and do it w it h ast yleand creat ivit yt hat isuniquet o 
M arquet t eand enjoyablet o experience.Thereisacommunal 
int erdependencet hat springsfrom it sFirst Nat ion’shist ory
and t heindependent spirit exist ingin arat her beaut iful 
locat ion.Thisconnect ion t o and respect for t heland,lakeand 

Wit h apopulat ion of 21,532in 2012,M arquet t eist heseat of 
M arquet t eCount y,populat ion 67,906,and ist hemost 
populat ed cit yof M ichigan’sUpper Peninsula.M arquet t eisan 
import ant shippingport on LakeSuperior,primarilyfor iron 
ore,and ist heHomeof Nort hern M ichigan Universit y.Thecit y
also includesareasof shared jurisdict ion w it h t w o of t he
Upper Peninsula’sAmerican Indian t ribal government s.

ʹ

best cit yt o raiseafamilyand asabicyclefriendlycommunit y.

Indianshaveoccupied t heupper Great Lakesregion for about 
12,000years.Thesew eremadeup of resident people; 
refugees,principally from t heAt lant icseaboard;and 
t emporaryalliesor opponent scomingfrom areassout h or 
w est of t heGreat Lakes.Therearenow fivefederally
recognized t ribesin t heUP.Four of t het ribesareAnishinaabe
Ojibw ayand oneisPot ow at omi.Afull descript ion of t he
American Indian hist oryof M arquet t eisat t heend of t his
report .

LivingLongandLearning

Resident sand t ourist sof M arquet t elovet o learn and 
experiencelifeon all levels.Theyhavean appet it efor cult ure,
for bot h t radit ion and creat ivit y.ThePet er Whit eLibrary
brimsw it h resourcesand event salongw it h t hedozensof 
fest ivals,fairsand communit ygat heringact ivit iest hat earn 
t heprideof it spopulat ion.Art ist iclearningorganizat ions
includet heCit y’sM arquet t eArt sand Cult ureCent er,Lake
Superior Yout h Theat re,UPChildren’sM useum,Regional 
Hist oryCent er and ot hers.

Throughout t he19t h cent ury,M arquet t eboomed w it h t he
miningand shippingof iron oreand becamenat ionally know n 
asasummer haven.TheGreat Lakespassenger st eamships
filled t hecit y’shot elsand resort s.Through World War II,t he
cit yplayed an import ant rolew it h it sK.I.Saw yer Air Force
Base,w hich hassincebecomeSaw yer Int ernat ional Airport .
Over t heyears,M arquet t ehast aken great pridein it shist ory
w it h t hepreservat ion of it snat ural and hist orical asset s.

Thegrow t h of Nort hern M ichigan Universit yhasbeen crit ically
import ant t o M arquet t e.Wit h over 9,000st udent sand over 
700majorsin t heSchool of Art and Design,t hiscampusmakes
alargeand valued cont ribut ion t o t hecreat iveident it y of 
M arquet t e.TheUniversit yisinvest ed in t hedevelopment of 
t hecommunit y,asw ell asin preparingst udent st o live
creat ive,inspired livesw herever t heyland.Facult yand st aff 
arest ronglyengaged in M arquet t et hrough ext ensive
communit yint erface.

M arquet t econt inuest o bean import ant miningcommunit y.
In addit ion,M arquet t ehast hew idelyrecognized Nort hern 
M ichigan Universit y,t heregional medical dest inat ion of Duke
LifePoint ,and significant t ourist businesst hrough all four 
seasons.TheFirst Nat ionscommunit yisact ive,hasaCent er 
w it hin NM Uand isdevot ed t o maint ainingt radit ionsand 
celebrat ions,such ast heannual November First Nat ionsFood 
Tast er on t heNM Ucampus.

M arquet t eGeneral,t heDukeLifePoint regional medical 
cent er,bringsin t op healt hcareprofessionalsw ho t each,
pract iceand research on t heleadingedgeof healt h and 
w ellness.Through offeringt heir ow n resourcesasat eaching
hospit al and t hrough program collaborat ionsw it h NM U,
M arquet t eGeneral ist akingaleadingrolein helpingdevelop 
lifelonghealt h and w ellness.

Ast helargest cit yin t heUP,M arquet t eisacknow ledged as
t heregional cent er for healt h careservices,educat ional 
act ivit iesand cult ural lifeand t heepicent er for economic
grow t h and sust ainabilit y.M arquet t ehasreceived many
nat ional aw ards,includingfor t op t ravel dest inat ion,t op 
locat ion for ret irees,t op t ow n for sport smen,TreeCit yUSA,a

Thiscommit ment t o lifelongexperient ial learninghasfost ered 
acommunit yt hat isint erest ing,at t ract ivet o professionals
and ret irees,and aw iderangeof t ourist sw ho resonat ew it h 

͵

In addit ion t o t henat ural surroundingst hat support t hefabric
of M arquet t e,t hehist oricarchit ect ureand revered iconic
symbolsprovideit scolorful w eaving.Thelight house,t he
LandmarkInn,Fat her M arquet t eand ot her iconicst ruct ures,
asw ell asbot h t hew orkingiron oredockand t hecurrent 
inner harbor oredock,t ell t hehist oryof M arquet t eand 
port end it sfut ure.M arquet t ew ill preserveand renew t helife
of t heart ifact sit t reasures.Themanybuildingsst ill st anding
from cent uriesago madeof nat ivesandst oneadd rich color 
and development opport unit y.

t hewildinventivespirit of M arquet t e.
IgnitingThe Spirit of Creative Enterprise 

M arquet t e’shist oryand beaut iful physical locat ion fost er a
pioneeringspirit and self Ͳdet erminat ion t hat servesast he
birt hplaceof it screat ivit y.Thenat ural surroundingsof prist ine
forest land and t hemight yLakeSuperior feed t hecreat ive
juicesof M arquet t e.Treasured act ivit iesfor bot h t heat hlet e
and t herecreat ional ent husiast includeaw idearrayof w int er 
sport s,biking,hikingand useof t he83milesof publicaccess
beaches.Peoplearecalmed w it h,inspired byand direct ly 
engaged in t heland and w at er of t hearea.Hikingand 
w at chingt heNort hern Light s,kayakingor get t ingrejuvenat ed 
reflect ingalongt helakeareexamplesof how peopleconnect 
t o t hisarea.
M anycult ural pract it ionersprovidet hebackdrop for fest ivals
such asArt on t heRocks,Hiaw at haM usicFest ival,Blueberry
Fest ival,t heBluesFest ,Harbor Fest and ot hers.Livingin sync
w it h t henat ural surroundingsasw ell asrespondingart ist ically
t o t hisenvironment iskeyt o buildingit screat iveeconomy.
Thecommit ment t o beaut ificat ion and keepingt helake
accessiblet o all w it h an open and w elcomingharbor iscrit ical 
t o M arquet t e’scult ure.

Thecommit ment t o dow nt ow n M arquet t erevit alizat ion and 
t he3rd st reet corridor t hat connect sdow nt ow n t o Nort hern 
M ichigan Universit ybringpalpableexcit ement t o t hespirit 
and economyof t hearea.Thisincludesnot only t henonprofit 
art ist icent erprisesemanat ingfrom NM U,but also 
incorporat esnew creat iveent erprisessuch asbrew eries,
rest aurant sand galleries.Dow nt ow n M arquet t eisavibrant ,
vit al and charact er Ͳfilled areapulsingw it h pot ent ial and 
opport unit y.TheM arquet t eBeaut ificat ion Commit t eehas
spearheaded innumerableproject s,includingt heflow ers
alongFoundersLanding,and t herest orat ion of t heFat her 
M arquet t est at ueon t heharbor.Theyarededicat ed t o t he
aest het icdevelopment and charact er of M arquet t e.

Thereverencefor nat ural surroundingsand hist orical 
preservat ion isevidenced in t hedevelopment of t heRegional 
Hist oryCent er,ShirasPlanet arium,M arit imeM useum and t he
cult ural and communit ycent erpiecet hat ist hePet er Whit e
Library.Herit ageisan int egral part of recreat ional and cult ure
act ivit ies,asevidenced in t heLakeSuperior Theat reat t he
lakeshoreboat house,t heIron OreHerit ageTrail,PresqueIsle
Parkand all of t heact ivit yt akingplacein t heLow er Harbor.

Thereisavit alit yimbued in t hehigh number of art sand 
cult ureofferingsper capit a.M arquet t eresident senjoyt heir 
music,t heat re,danceand visual art st hroughout t heyear.
Bot h independent nonprofit organizat ionssuch asM arquet t e
Cit yBand,M arquet t eSymphony,LakeSuperior Art ist s
Associat ion,M arquet t eFolkDancers,M arquet t eSymphony
and for Ͳprofit galleriesand musicvenuesoffer averyw ide
rangeof act ivit ies.

Ͷ

M arquet t e’svibrancyand capacit yt o imagineabright and 
sust ainablefut urecan bepart iallyat t ribut ed t o t hegenerosit y 
and longͲt erm commit ment of it sphilant hropicherit age.
M anyof t hosew ho generat ed w ealt h in t heareaacent ury
ago reͲinvest ed in t hedevelopment of M arquet t eover many
yearsand t heir ongoinggenerat ionscont inuet o do so.
Concurrent ly,t hosew ho havebrought new w ealt h t o t he
communit yinvest in it scharact er and grow t h becauseof t he
loveand reverencet heyhavefor t hearea.Thereisast rong
public/ privat epart nership in givingt o t hecommunit y—many
individuals,businessesand foundat ionssupport act ivit iesw it h 
sponsorships,auct ion prizesand volunt eer help.

In addit ion t o t heprivat enonprofit organizat ions,art ist ic
offeringsemanat efrom t heSchool Dist rict ’sKaufman Theat re
and NM U’sDeVosM useum and Forest Robert sTheat er.
Businessescreat ed byart and design graduat esof NM Uare
dot t ed around t hearea,such ast hest udiosof BikeFurnit ure
Design,Bet h M illner Design,RisakPot t ery,t hePresqueIsle
St at ion and t heSt udio Gallery.Their art w orkisunique,relat ed 
t o t henat ural surroundingsand offeringadist inguishing
visit or experience—not t o ment ion t heincreasingvalueof 
market ingM arquet t eingenuit yaround t hew orld t hrough 
onlinepresence.
M arquet t efost ersaveryint erest ingint egrat ion of art w it hin 
it sbusinessenvironment .Alargepercent ageof rest aurant s,
barsand ot her communit ygat heringplaceshost galleriesand 
liveperformanceon aregular basis.Thisact ivit yprovidesa
salesvenuefor t heart ist sasw ell asan appreciat ion for t he
creat ivesensibilit iesof t heM arquet t earea.

M arquet t e’sfut urew ill befirmlyembedded in t hest rengt hs
and asset st hat havebrought it t hisfar.Capit alizingon t he
communit y’sdist inguishingasset sand charact erist icsof 
creat ivit y,M arquet t ew ill yield aquadrupleret urn: improving
t hecommunit y’ssocial,economic,creat iveand environment al 
capit al.Thepeopleof M arquet t ew ill cont inuet o inspire,
educat e,sust ain and carefor t hevaluest heycherish.These
valuesincludereverencefor nat ural surroundings,an 
int erdependent self Ͳreliance,respect for hist ory,living
aut hent ically and pridein communit yaccomplishment .
M arquet t ew ill invent w hat it needsw hen it needsit .Asa
resilient ,pract ical yet visionarycommunit y,t hepeopleof 
M arquet t ew ill havet heat t it udet o w alkit spat h in it sow n 
uniquew ay.M arquet t eisagenuinelyaut hent iccommunit y
and w ill not w aver from t hat dedicat ion asit creat ively
imaginesit sfut ure.

ImaginingaVibrant Future 

In recent years,M arquet t ehasreͲimagined it self t o includea
recognized high Ͳqualit y haven for art ist ic,creat iveent erprises; 
aregional sust ainablecult urehub; and an int erest ing
experient ial learningenvironment for resident s,ret ireesand 
t ourist salike.
Thelifeat t it ude,physical asset sand cult ural sensibilit y of 
M arquet t ew ill ensureit sdynamic,invent ivefut ure.The
ongoingrevit alizat ion of dow nt ow n,t heharbor areaand t he
NM Ucampusisbringingmoreret ireesand year Ͳround visit ors
t o t hearea.Thisin t urn w ill support morecreat ive
ent repreneurship and cont inueM arquet t e’spremier posit ion 
ast heepicent er of M ichigan’sUPlife.

ͷ

AmericanIndianHistoryComponent forM arquette Identity
Statement 

TheAnishinaabekmigrat ed t o t heGreat LakesRegion from 
t heeast coast of Nort h Americasomet imebeforeEuropeans
arrived on t hiscont inent .Thismigrat ion t ookplaceover t he
span of about 500 years.Beforet hat Anishinaabekmigrat ions
and ot her major lifeevent sw ererecorded aspart of t he
Wallum Olam.TheWallum Olam spansover 100generat ions
and includesrecord of agreat flood (ht t p:/ / w w w .ojibw e.org).
Accordingt o t heGreat LakesIndian Fisheriesand Wildlife
Commission (GLIFWC)(2007),t heoriginal namefor t hearea
now know n asM arquet t e,M ichigan isOzaagii 
Akaw aabiw iningw hich t ranslat esroughlyas“ ThePlaceWhere
You SeePeopleLandingfrom t heLake” (t ranslat ion byNM U
Anishinaabemow in inst ruct or Kenn Pit aw anakw at ).

ByDr. M artinReinhardt,2014 

Accordingt o Cleland (1995),“ archaeological dat aindicat et hat 
Indianshaveoccupied t heupper Great Lakesregion for about 
12,000years” (p.11).Hegoeson t o sayt hat “ archaeologist s
arbit rarilydividet helongcont inuum of cult ural development 
int o four episodes” (p.12).Theseepisodes,or eras,include
Paleo ͲIndian (12,000B.C.–8,000 B.C.),Archaic(8,000B.C.–
1,000 B.C.),Woodland (1,000 B.C.–1650A.D.),and Hist oric
(1650A.D.–present )(Cleland,1995,p.12 Ͳ13).Cleland (1995)
explainst hat t hearchaeological evidencefrom t helat e
w oodland eraislinked t o t hreemajor cult ural t radit ions
includingt heSiouan Ͳspeakinggroups,Iroquian Ͳspeaking
groups,and t heAlgonquian Ͳspeakinggroups(p.25).

TheAnishinaabekfirst encount ered French explorers,t raders,
and missionariesin t hemid Ͳ1600s.French missionaryrecords
indicat et hat t heyw erein t heBaw at ingareain 1641and 
proceeded t o movefurt her w est int o LakeSuperior t hat same
year (Tanner,1987,p.29; Danziger,1979,p.27).The
Anishinaabek of Ozaagii Akaw aabiw iningencount ered non Ͳ
Indian peoplemanyt imesbet w een 1641and 1859w hen 
M arquet t ew asfirst incorporat ed.

Accordingt o Tanner (1987),“ t heIndiansinvolved in t he
hist oryof t heGreat LakesRegion can bedivided int o t hree
classes: (1)t heresident people,(2)refugeesprincipally from 
t heAt lant icseaboard,and (3)t emporaryalliesor opponent s
comingfrom areassout h or w est of t heGreat Lakes” (p.2).
Shegoeson t o explain t hat t ribesw it h homelandsin t heGreat 
LakesRegion include: t heLeagueof t heIroquois(M ohaw k,
Oneida,Onondaga,Cayuga,and Seneca),Huron (also called 
Wyandot ),t heAnishinaabeThreeFiresConfederacy(Ojibw ay,
Ot t aw a,and Pot aw at omi),M enominee,M esquakie,Sauk,Ho Ͳ
Chunk (also called Winnebago),Kickapoo,M ascout en,M iami,
and Shaw nee(p.2).TheUpper Peninsulaand most of t he
Low er Peninsulaof t heareanow know n asAlgonquian Ͳ
speakingpeoplespopulat ed M ichigan w hen European peoples
arrived in t heRegion in t he1600s(Tanner,1987,pp.26 Ͳ27).

Alt hough t heFrance,Great Brit ain,Canada,and t heUnit ed 
St at eshaveall claimed port ionsof t heGreat LakesRegion 
(Tanner,1987,p.54),it isst ill considered t het radit ional 
homelandsfor t het ribal nat ionst hat lived hereprior t o 
colonizat ion.Alt hough someof t heTribesfought for or against 
t hecolonizingforces,t heTribeshavenever been collect ively
considered conquered nat ions.In fact ,manyof t heTribes
maint ain t reat yrelat ionsw it h t heUnit ed St at esand or Canada
t oday,and cert ain land claimsarest ill disput ed.
Therearenow fivefederallyrecognized t ribesin M ichigan’s



Upper Peninsula.Four of t het ribesareAnishinaabeOjibw ay
(BayM illsChippew aIndian Communit y,Keweenaw BayIndian 
Communit y,LacVieuxDesert Band of LakeSuperior Chippew a
Indiansand t heSault St e.M arieTribeof Chippew aIndians)
and onet ribeisPot aw at omi (HannahvillePot aw at omi Indian 
Communit y).TheKew eenaw BayIndian Communit yand t he
Sault St e.M arieTribeof Chippew aIndianshavereservat ion 
propert iesin and/ or near t heCit yof M arquet t e
(M ichigan.gov).
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APPENDIXB

x Cit yhasmadean invest ment in Art sand Cult ure,
includingArt sand Cult ureAdvisoryCommit t ee,cent er,
st aff.
x Youngpeopleareahigh priorit y; communit yart s
programmingand cult ural programmingst rongin 
schools.
x Level of local ent repreneurship and creat ivesmall 
businessesw it h uniquecharact er.
x Tradit ion of local philant hropicinvest ment .
x Commit ment t o sust ainableliving; regional food hubs,
communit ygardening.
x Pioneeringspirit —w ild and invent ive.
x St rongsenseof placeand qualit yof living.
x Tension bet w een t heold and new ;bringingin new 
ideasversusret ainingt hehist orical.
x Tension bet w een Cit y,Tow nship/ Count y; Cit y
landlocked.Thisaffect sart ist sand small businesses; if 
non ͲCit yresident it limit spart icipat ion in government .


ASSETSANDCHALLENGES
M ARQUETTEM ASTERARTSANDCULTUREPLANNING
ASSETSANDCHALLENGESSUM M ARY

Asof March30,2014


Assetsof the Community

x Import anceof recreat ional amenit iesduringall 
seasons.
x Dedicat ion t o M QT’sherit age,commit ment t o 
sust ainabilit y in all forms,hist orical root st he
underpinningof all.
x Dow nt ow n hasmaint ained int egrit yand aut hent icit y; 
burgeoninggrow t h.
x NM Uveryimport ant ; manyNM Ugraduat esdesiret o 
st ayin communit y.
x DukeLifePoint regional medical facilit ybringsgood 
jobs,peopleseekingact iveand int ellect ual lifest yles,
good healt h carefor all; st rongmedical dest inat ion.
x Bot h NM Uand DukeLifePoint recruit educat ed 
w orkforcesw ho appreciat ehigh qualit y communit y
asset s.
x Great communit yengagement —w ant opinionst o be
sought ,heavyvolunt eerism,st rongservice
organizat ions.

Assetsof ArtsandCulture 

x Nat ural surroundingscrit ical t o art ist iclifest yle: lake,
w oods,herit aget rails.
x Art ist sw ant t o livehere,but can’t alw aysmakealiving
here(surveyshow st hat moret han 60percent get half 
or lessof t heir incomefrom t heir art ($5,000or less
annually).
x Art sand cult urecrit ical t o and support ed by
revit alizat ion of Dow nt ow n; st rong,act ive,visionary
DDA.
x Pridein w hat art s/ cult urebringst o M QT,resident sand 
t ourist s.
x Libraryisconsidered crit ical cult ural asset for M QT.
ͺ

x Art sand cult ureasset slinked t o art isanal food/ culinary
and gardeningmovement s.
x Dist inct iveprogrammingof NM U
art / design/ communicat ion st udent sand graduat es.
NM Ualum signageadist inct iveplus.
x Involvement in hist oricarchit ect ureand preservat ion,
beaut ificat ion.
x Uniquespaces,such asboat house,marit imemuseum,
rest aurant s/ bars.
x Qualit yof art ist icand cult ural w orkveryhigh.
x Coordinat ed act ivit iessuccessful,especiallyfest ivals
and dow nt ow n event s.
ChallengesfacingCommunity

x Locat ion of hospit al,miningt rucking,WEenergies
pow er plant .
x Relat ionship w it h NUM hast rickybalancebet w een 
leadingand support ingt heCit y.
x Differencesexist bet w een East and West Endsof Cit y.
x What t o do w it h harbor oredock.
x Not addingt o populat ion.
x Limit ed job market .
x Grow ingsenior populat ion.
x School enrollment dropping.
x Keepingup w it h infrast ruct ureneeds.



ChallengesfacingArtsandCulture 

x What roleshould t heCit y,Art sCult ureAdvisory
Commit t eeplay?Advocat e,support infrast ruct ure,
program?
x Art ist sneed t o bebet t er market ed/ moreaudience
development .
ͻ

x M oreart needst o bevalued for purchaseon ayear Ͳ
round basis
x Businessdoesn’t really“ get ” t heart ist / maker 
economy.
x St rongvolunt eerism can mean not enough invest ment 
in st aff.
x M oreaw arenessof art sand cult ureevent s.
x Thepurchaseof t heArabesquet ent hasnot been 
successful.
x Lackof real support and collaborat ion bet w een DDA,
M ACC,dow nt ow n cult ural inst it ut ions.Lackof 
cohesion in cult ural communit y; not w orkingasw ell 
t oget her ast heycould.
x M ACC’slocat ion limit sact ivit iesand access.
x Art ist sneed professional development opport unit ies.
x Cit ydoesn't know w hat it w ant st o do; w ant smore
event sbut doesn’t w ant t o ruin t hegrassat t he
harbor.
x Need morespace,part icularly performingspace.
x Cost of real est at et o liveand t o w ork.
x Art sand cult ureisnot alw aysinvit ed t o communit y
leadership t able.


APPENDIXC

respondent s,35percent havebeen in M arquet t e31yearsor 
more.Some56percent had household incomeof lesst han 
$75,000.



SurveyResults

PUBLICSURVEYRESULTS

When asked about t hemost import ant at t ribut esof livingin 
t heM arquet t eArea,97percent of surveyrespondent sranked 
LakeSuperior asimport ant or veryimport ant and 96percent 
cit ed t henat ural environment .Thisconfirmst hest rong
expression of t hispriorit yheard in communit yfocusgroups
and int erview s.Third in t herankingsat 89percent w ereart s
and cult ural act ivit ies,follow ed closelybyrecreat ional 
opport unit iesat 87percent .Lifest yle,peopleand educat ional 
opport unit iesall rat ed in t helow 80 percent rangew it h 
hist ory,herit ageand hist oricplacesranked import ant or very
import ant by77percent .Lessimport ant but st ill highlyrat ed 
w ereprofessional career opport unit iesand opport unit iest o 
develop “ one’sow n t hing,” bot h at 68percent .Ot her 
at t ribut eslist ed bysmaller percent agesincluded safet y,food,
music,affordabilit y and environment al aw areness.

May15,2014
NARRATIVESUM M ARY

Surveyingt hepublichasbeen an import ant part of Cit y
planningact ivit iesin M arquet t e.Aspart of t heM ast er Art s
and Cult urePlan,apublicsurveyw asconduct ed t o 
underst and cit izen’st hought son livingin t heM arquet t eArea,
t hecurrent art ist icand creat iveofferingsand w hat t heyw ould 
liket o seein t hefut ure.Thesurveyw asadminist ered t hrough 
t heCit yof M arquet t e’sArt sand Cult ureDivision.TiinaHarris,
t heCommunit yServicesM anager for Art sand Cult ure
managed t hesurveyprocess.Thesurveyw asdist ribut ed 
February5and closed on M arch 7.Therewerean impressive
617responsest o t hepublicsurvey.

Art s,cult ureand herit ageact ivit iesin w hich people
part icipat ed w ereled byart sfest ivals(64percent )and event s
at t hepubliclibrary(64percent ).Ahigh percent ageof people
purchased original art and craft object s(60percent ).Similar 
numbersat t ended museumsand event sat Nort hern M ichigan 
Universit y(57percent for bot h)and 56percent part icipat ed in 
special event sor fest ivalst heydidn’t consider in t heart s.
Thoseindicat ingt heyused herit aget rails(54percent )were
follow ed closelybyt hoselist eningt o musicin informal venues
such asabar (53percent )and t hoseat t endingcommunit y
t heat er (53percent ).Just under half (48percent )read novels,
playsor poet ryw it h alesser number list eningt o t radit ional 

Profile of SurveyRespondents

M oret han 60percent of t hesurveyrespondent sw erefrom 
t heCit yof M arquet t e; 65percent w erefemale.Given w ho is
involved in t heart scommunit y,it wasno surpriset hat 55
percent w ereover 55yearsold.Thereisahigh degreeof 
learningt hroughout t heM arquet t ecommunit y; 46percent 
had afour Ͳyear degreeand 33percent had agraduat edegree.
Thepopulat ion mixof M arquet t ew asreflect ed in t hesurvey
w it h 62percent of t herespondent slivingin oneͲor t w o Ͳ
person households.M arquet t eenjoysarelat ivelyst ableand 
commit t ed communit yof peoplew ho lovet o livehere.Of t he
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Radio in general,and MiningJournalhad similar rankingsat 65
percent and 64percent ,w it h MiningJournal cit ed by38
percent asmost import ant w hileradio w asmost import ant t o 
33percent .Ot her sourcesof informat ion at moret han 50
percent w eret heM arquet t eArt sand Cult ureCent er (61
percent ),emailsfrom art sgroups(61percent ),t elevision (56
percent )and t heCit yof M arquet t ew ebsit e(51percent ).The
M arquet t eCount yTravel and Visit orsBureau garnered 43
percent import ant and veryimport ant rankings,split almost 
equallybet w een t het w o.Thisearned arelat ivelyhigh 
ranking,assumingt heBureau t ailorsit sinformat ion for 
visit orsand surveyrespondent srepresent resident s.

music(36percent )or classical music(33percent ).Similarly,
about oneͲt hird list ened t o or w at ched noncommercial radio 
or TV(32percent ),list ened t o popular music(32percent ),
part icipat ed in specialt yfood product ion or preparat ion (32
percent )and list ened t o ot her music(31percent ).Some
respondent salso part icipat ed in handsͲon classes(27
percent ),performanceor exhibit ion of t radit ional cult ures(27
percent )and dance(23percent ).Few er at t ended lit eraryor 
poet ryreadings(11percent ).
M arquet t eArearesident sexhibit pret t yeclect icint erest sin 
t heir cult ural part icipat ion pat t erns.When asked t o indicat e
t hekind of event st hat areimport ant for M arquet t et o offer,
t hefarmersmarket ranked highest at 89percent .Ot her 
import ant event sand act ivit iesincluded t hoseat t hepublic
library(87percent ),art sfest ivals(87 percent ),hist orical 
museums(86percent )and herit aget railsand hist oricvenues
(85percent ).Closebehind t hose,bot h at 85percent ,are
visual art museumsand t heChildren’sM useum.Art isan food 
and beveragefest ivalsw erecit ed asimport ant by81percent 
and art smarket sby80percent .

Asin most communit ies,preferred communicat ion vehicles
remain an eclect icmix,w it h formssuch associal mediaand 
w ebsit esgrow ingand direct mail decliningbut st ill import ant .
Direct mail w asimport ant or veryimport ant for at ot al of 38
percent ,of w hich 14percent indicat ed it isveryimport ant and 
24percent said it w asimport ant .For 34percent ,direct mail 
w asneut ral,t hehighest neut ral rat ingof anysource.
Far morepeoplein t heM arquet t eAreafeel t hat variousart s
and cult ural act ivit iesareimport ant t o t hecommunit yt han 
w ho part icipat ein t hoseact ivit ies.For example,64percent 
indicat ed t heyhavepart icipat ed in event sat t hepubliclibrary 
yet 87percent feel t hoseevent sareimport ant or very
import ant .Thepat t ern cont inuesw it h 53percent sayingt hey
part icipat ein yout h t heat er and 53percent in communit y
t heat er; 78percent and 79percent sayt hoseact ivit iesare
import ant or veryimport ant t o t hecommunit y.Whileonly32
percent sayt heypart icipat ein popular music,69percent said 
it w asimport ant or veryimport ant t o havepopular music
availablein t hecommunit y.M usicof variousformsis
import ant or veryimport ant t o ast rongmajorit y,t radit ional 

Thew ayspeoplelearn about cult ural act ivit iesinclude
personal recommendat ionsand invit at ionst hat w erecit ed as
import ant or veryimport ant byat ot al of 82 percent .Social 
mediaat t ract ed ahigher percent ageof t hosew ho find it very
import ant (52percent )versus50percent for personal 
cont act s,reflect ingt hechangingmedialandscape.Social 
mediaw asimport ant or veryimport ant for 77percent w it h 
post ersor fliersreceivingt hesamet ot al (77percent )but far 
few er gaveaveryimport ant response(36percent )for post ers
and fliers.Thepublicat ion,MarquetteMonthly,ranked fourt h 
asasourceof informat ion on art sand cult urew it h at ot al of 
72percent but ahigh veryimport ant responseof 45 percent .
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musicby78percent (w it h act ual part icipat ion 36 percent ),
classical musicby72percent (w it h act ual part icipat ion 33
percent ),popular music69percent (w it h act ual part icipat ion 
32percent ).Art smarket sw ereconsidered import ant or very
import ant by80percent and craft fairsby71percent .Sixt y
percent of respondent sindicat ed t heyhad purchased original 
art or craft w orkw it hin t hepast year.Peoplevalueart sand 
cult urein variousforms,w het her or not t heydirect ly 
part icipat ein t hem.

percent ,w asan onlinecalendar for all art sand cult ureevent s.
Acomprehensiveinformat ion serviceisclearlyimport ant t o 
resident s.Surprisingly,aclosesecond priorit y(87percent )is
t o ensureart sand cult urearepart of t hecit y’seconomicand 
communit ydevelopment planningand w ork.Whileacalendar 
isdirect lyhelpful t o t heaverageperson part icipat ingin 
cult ural life,municipal st rat egiesrelat ed t o economic
development seem lessdirect ly relevant t o peopleon adaily
basis.Nevert heless,t hisranked high.

In regardst o fut ureart sand cult uredevelopment ,t he
great est percent ageof respondent sranked asveryimport ant 
t hebuildingof an all Ͳpurposevenuefor t heart sw it h 49
percent sharingt hishighest priorit y.How ever,buildingsuch a
cent er ranked t hird overall w hen combiningt hosecallingit 
import ant and t hosecallingit veryimport ant .Bringingmore
nat ional art s/ cult ureat t ract ionsand morelivemusicbot h 
garnered t hegreat est t ot al w it h 78percent w ho rat ed t hese
import ant or veryimport ant .M oreall Ͳaround ent ert ainment 
venueshad 71percent ,w it h moreprogramst hat connect art 
and nat ureat 68percent .

Advocat ingfor art seducat ion w asapriorit yfor 83percent ; 
providingart seducat ion opport unit iesw asapriorit yfor 82
percent .For acommunit yt hat valuesit syout h and educat ion 
ashighlyasM arquet t e,t hisisnot asurprise.Nonet heless,it 
hasnot previouslybeen expressed asacult ural communit y
priorit yt hisst rongly.Surveyrespondent salso expressed a
desiret o communicat et heir concernsw it h 81 percent 
indicat ingit w asimport ant or veryimport ant t o advocat et he
import anceof t hecreat ivesect or t o publicofficials.
Asimilar number (80percent )advocat ed t hat art s
organizat ionscoordinat emarket ingact ivit ies.Theongoing
t ow n/ gow n challengew it h Nort hern M ichigan Universit yw as
import ant or veryimport ant t o 78 percent ,w ho felt t hat 
bet t er connect ionsneed t o bemadew it h act ivit iesat t he
Universit y.Providingopport unit iesfor direct part icipat ion in 
art sprogramsw ascit ed by77percent and providing
resourcest o organizat ionst o support programmingby76
percent .Also garnering76percent w asat t ract ingand 
ret ainingart ist sand creat ivew orkers.Coordinat ingplanning
w it h t heDow nt ow n Development Aut horit yand connect ing
w it h t heCount yCVBat t ract ed 74percent and 71percent as
import ant or veryimport ant .

Agreat er t han 50percent rankingof import ant and very
import ant w asgiven t o w orkshop spacefor craft s(64
percent ),out door livet heat er (63percent ),morechildren’s
programs(62percent ),moreherit ageact ivit ies(58percent )
and morerehearsal venues(52percent ).Ot her act ivit ies
priorit ized byfew er t han 50percent included environment al 
project s,morevisual art sspaces,affordablest udio spaceand 
afilm fest ival.
M arquet t eArearesident sw ereasked t o w eigh in on w hat 
servicest heybelieved w ould behelpful t o advanceart s,
cult ure,and herit agedevelopment .Thehighest priorit y,at 90
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2014 and closed on M arch 7,2014.Therew ere617responses.

Thecommunit yw asalso asked about specifict hingst heCit y
should do t o assist art sand cult ure.Thehighest ranked 
act ivit yat 87percent wassupport ingart seducat ion in 
schools.Second,at 85 percent w asprovidingan onlineart s
and cult urecalendar.Cont inuingsupport for t hespaceand 
act ivit iesof M ACCat 80percent w ast hird,follow ed by
market ingand promot ion for M ACCat 78percent .Rounding
out t het op fiveat 78percent w asprovidingaccessibleyout h 
programs,result ingin t w o of t het op fiverelat ed t o yout h and 
schools.

Thisist henumerat eresponsesummary,and t hereisalso a
narrat ivesummary.Whererat ingsw ereapplicable,t he
responsesummaryadded up t hepercent agesof 4sand 5s—
Import ant and VeryImport ant —t oget her.The()for each 
quest ion indicat est henumber of t ot al responsest o t hat 
quest ion.Thenumbersin ()next t o t hepercent ages
represent t herankingof t hat responsein t heVeryImport ant 
cat egory.



M anyrespondent s(76percent )felt t hat providingdirect 
financial support for art sand cult ureisimport ant or very
import ant and 75percent w ant t o seegreat er accesst o art s
and cult ureact ivit iesfor t hosew it h limit ed means.Ot her 
act ivit iesabove50percent included w orkshopsand t echnical 
support ,reduced feesfor art sand cult ural event s,moneyfor 
new art ist icdevelopment sand resourcesfor independent 
creat iveart ist sand ent repreneurs.

1.  Importance toyouof the followingabout livingin
M QT?(609)
a. LakeSuperior and Harbor ....................... 97%(1)
b. Woodsand nat ural surroundings..........96%(2)
c. Art sand cult ureact ivit ies....................... 89%(3)
d. Recreat ional opport unit ies.....................87%(4)
e. Thelifest yle................................................... 84%
f. Thepeople.................................................... 82%
g. Educat ional opport unit ies............................ 81%
h. Hist ory,herit ageand hist oricplaces............77%
i. Professional career opport unit y ...................68%
j. Opport unit y t o develop your “ ow n t hing” ...68%
k. Ot her,in order of #of responses

Given t hat most peoplefelt t hat buildingan all Ͳpurposevenue
for t heart sw asimport ant or veryimport ant in an earlier 
quest ion,anot iceablylow t ot al (38 percent )felt it w as
import ant (18percent )or veryimport ant (20percent )t o 
relocat et heM ACCt o it sow n building.Thisquest ion also 
brought t hehighest percent ageof t hoseindicat ingit w asnot 
at all import ant (14percent ).Whilemost cit ed aneed for a
new art space,it w asint erest ingt hat veryfew felt it w as
import ant for M ACCt o relocat efrom it scurrent spacein t he
library.

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

DATASUM M ARY

Thissurveyw asmadeavailablet o t hepublicon February5,
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Safet y
Food 
M usic
Affordabilit y
Environment al aw areness

7
6
4
3
3

3.  W hicharts/ culture/ heritage have youattendedpast 
12 months?Order of %(607) 
a. Art fest ivals................................................... 64%
b. Publiclibrary event s...................................... 64%
c. Purchased original art / craft .......................... 60%
d. Art museums/ galleries.................................. 58%
e. M useum ........................................................ 57%
f. At t ended art sevent sat NM Ucampus.........57%
g. Special event s/ fest ivalsot her t han art s.......56%
h. Used herit aget rails....................................... 54%
i. M usicin anon Ͳt radit ional venue,e.g.bar ....53%
j. Communit yor professional t heat re.............53%
k. Read novels,plays,poet ry,et c.....................48%
l. Tradit ional music........................................... 36%
m. Classical music............................................... 33%
n. Non Ͳcommercial communit yradio/ TV.........32%
o. Popular music................................................ 32%
p. Specialt yfood product ion/ preparat ion ........32%
q. Ot her music................................................... 31%
r. Handson art sclasses/ w orkshops.................27%
s. Performance/ exhibit ion of et hniccult ures..27%
t . Dance............................................................ 23%
u. Lit eraryor poet ryreadings........................... 11%
v. Ot her:
i. Jazzand bluesmusic
ii. Farmersmarket 
iii. Beer fest ival 
iv. Church event s
v. Plein air paint ing
vi. Recreat ional t rails
vii. Bookclub 
viii. 100DayArt Project 

2.  How youconnect withM QT’sculturalcommunity
(605) 
a. Int erest ed cit izen .......................................... 81%
b. Audiencemember ......................................... 70%
c. Communit yvolunt eer ................................... 43%
d. Donor ............................................................ 32%
e. Amat eur art ist ,performer,w rit er,et c.........31%
f. St udent or parent of st udent ........................ 30%
g. Professional art ist ,performer,w rit er,designer 
or ot her creat ivew orkers............................  23%
h. Educat or or t eachingart ist ........................... 19%
i. Board member art s/ cult ure/ herit age
organizat ion .................................................. 16%
j. Businessleader,ow ner or manager 
of non Ͳcreat ivebusiness................................ 9%
k. St aff of art s/ cult ure/ herit ageorganizat ion ... 8%
l. Ow ner/ manager of acreat ivebusiness
w it h employees.............................................  8%
m. Economicor communit ydevelopment 
professional ....................................................  3%
n. Publicofficial .................................................. 2%
o. Ot her:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Gov.’sboard member M IArt sCouncil 
Adult st udent 
Just moved here
Board Pres.of non Ͳcult ural 
philant hropicorganizat ion 
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5.  Rate importance of informationservices(599)
a. Personal recommendat ion/ invit at ion ....82%(2)
b. Social media............................................ 77%(1)
c. Post er or flier .......................................... 77%(3)
d. M arquet t eM ont hly................................ 72%(4)
e. Radio ............................................................. 65%
f. M iningJournal .............................................. 64%
g. M ACC(visit or print ed)................................. 61%
h. Emailsfrom local art s/ cult ureorgs...............61%
i. Television ...................................................... 56%
j. Cit yof M arquet t ew ebsit e............................ 51%
k. M arquet t eCount yTravel and Visit ors
Bureau ........................................................... 43%
l. Direct mail ..................................................... 37%
m. Ot her:

4.  W hicharts/ culture/ heritage activitiesare important 
forM QTtooffer?(611) 
a. Farmersmarket ....................................... 89%(1)
b. Publiclibrary event s................................ 87%(2)
c. Art sfest ivals............................................ 87%(3)
d. Hist orical museums................................. 86%(4)
e. Herit agevenues/ t rails............................. 85%(5)
f. Visual art museums....................................... 84%
g. Children’smuseums...................................... 84%
h. Art isan food/ beveragefest ivals....................81%
i. Art smarket s.................................................. 80%
j. Yout h t heat er ................................................ 79%
k. Adult t heat er ................................................. 78%
l. Tradit ional music........................................... 78%
m. Classical music............................................... 72%
n. Craft fairs....................................................... 71%
o. Popular music................................................ 69%
p. Ot her music................................................... 67%
q. Ot her dance.................................................. 55%
r. Ballet ............................................................. 54%
s. M odern dance............................................... 54%
t . Ot her:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

i. NM Uor PWPLw ebsit e
ii. Librarycalendar 
iii. Event specificsit es

Culinaryexperiences
Publicand privat egardening
Aut hor event s
Out door act ivit ies
St udio space
Publicart s
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7.  W hat serviceswouldbe helpfulto
arts/ culture/ heritage development?(590)
a. Provideonlinecalendar:all art s/ cult ureevent s
................................................................. 90%(1)
b. Ensureart s/ cult uredevelopment included 
in Cit y’seconomic& communit y
development ........................................... 87%(2)
c. Advocat efor art seducat ion ...................83%(3)
d. Provideart seducat ion opport unit ies...........82%
e. Advocat eimport anceof creat ivesect or 
t o publicofficials........................................... 81%
f. Coordinat emarket ingfor 
art sand cult ureact ivit iesin t hearea...........80%
g. Bet t er connect ion w it h NM U’sart s
offerings........................................................ 78%
h. Provideopport unit iesfor direct part icipat ion 
in art ist icendeavors...................................... 77%
i. Provideresourcesand servicesfor 
organizat ions
t o develop t heir programs........................... 76%
j. At t ract and ret ain art ist s/ creat iveworkers..76%
k. Coordinat eplanningw it h DDA.....................74%
l. Connect w it h M arquet t eCount yTravel .......71%
m. Document impact of t hecreat ivesect or ......71%
n. Provideresourcesfor individual creat ives....68%
o. Reducebarrierst o cult ural part icipat ion ......67%
p. Ot her:

6.  W hat arts/ culture activitiesshouldM arquette 
develop?(601)
a. Bringingnat ional art s/ cult ureat t ract ions....78%
(2)
b. M orelivemusicprogramming................78%(3)
c. Buildingan all Ͳpurposevenuet hat is
inexpensivet o rent ................................. 73%(1)
d. M oreall Ͳround ent ert ainment venues...71%(4)
e. M oreprogrammingconnect ingart & 
nat ure............................................................ 66%
f. Workshop spacefor craft s,
such askiln,sinks,st orage,dancefloor,et c.64%
g. Out door art program .................................... 63%
h. M orechildren’sprogramming...................... 62%
i. M orelivet heat reprogramming...................60%
j. M oreherit ageorient ed act ivit ies.................58%
k. M orerehearsal spacevenues....................... 52%
l. Ot her:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Environment al project s
M orevisual art sspace
Affordablest udio space
Film fest ival 

i. Accesst o NM Ufacilit ies
ii. Connect ion t o food/ gardens
iii. M oregrant s
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9.  Resident of:(601) 
a. Cit yof M arquet t e.......................................... 60%
b. ChocolayTow nship ....................................... 11%
c. M arquet t et ow nship ..................................... 11%
d. Ot her ............................................................. 20%

8.  W hat shouldCitybe providingto
arts/ culture/ heritage?(684) 
a. Support art seducat ion in schools..........87%(1)
b. Comprehensiveart sand cult urecalendar 
viaonlineaccess..................................... 85%(2)
c. Cont inuet o support locat ion and act ivit ies
of t heM ACC............................................ 80%(3)
d. Providemarket ing& promot ion of M ACC....78%
e. Providefinancially accessibleyout h 
programs....................................................... 78%
f. Providedirect support for art sand cult ure
act ivit ies,i.e.grant st o art ist s,art s
organizat ions,fest ivals.................................. 76%
g. Providegreat er accesst o cult ural opport unit ies
for t hosew it h limit ed means........................ 75%
h. Help nonprofit organizat ionsbyproviding
accesst o t echnical support ,w orkshops
and ot her resourcesand services.................71%
i. Subsidizeart s& cult ureevent sbyproviding
freeor reduced permit fees.......................... 68%
j. Invest or assist in findingmoniesfor new 
art ist icdevelopment s,such asmult i Ͳpurposeor 
art ist st udios................................................. 68%
k. Provideresourcesand servicesfor independent 
creat ivebusinesses....................................... 59%
l. Support affordableart ist housingand 
st udio spacedow nt ow n ................................ 51%
m. Relocat eM ACCt o it sow n building..............38%
n. Ot her:
i. New performingvenue
ii. ImproveCit yw ebsit e
iii. M ACCasfacilit at or for makingt hings
happen; not ow n programming

10. Gender:(596)
a. Female........................................................... 65%
b. M ale.............................................................. 35%
11. Ages(598) 
a. Under 25 ....................................................... 12%
b. 25–34 ............................................................ 20%
c. 35–44 ............................................................ 11%
d. 45–54 ............................................................ 19%
e. 55–64 ............................................................ 21%
f. 65+................................................................ 15%
g. No answ er ....................................................... 2%
12. Education(601) 
a. High school ...................................................... 9%
b. Communit y/ t w o Ͳyear college......................... 8%
c. Four Ͳyear college.......................................... 46%
d. Graduat edegree........................................... 33%
13. Numberof people inhousehold(596) 
a. Single............................................................. 18%
b. 2.................................................................... 45%
c. 3or 4 ............................................................. 29%
d. 5+.................................................................... 6%
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14. Agesof people inhousehold(587) 
a. Under 5yrs..................................................... 7%
b. 5–19yrs........................................................ 29%
c. 20–34yrs....................................................... 39%
d. 35–54yrs...................................................... 38%
e. 55–64yrs....................................................... 24%
f. 65+yrs........................................................... 19%
g. No answ er ....................................................... 5%
15. Numberof yearslivedinarea(600) 
a. Under 3........................................................... 7%
b. 3–5.................................................................  8%
c. 6–10 .............................................................  12%
d. 11–15 ............................................................ 10%
e. 16–20 ...........................................................  10%
f. 21–30 ............................................................ 17%
g. 31+................................................................ 35%



16. Householdincome (597)
a. Under $25,000 .............................................. 15%
b. $25,000–$50,000.......................................... 22%
c. $50,000–$75,000.......................................... 19%
d. $75,000–$100,000.......................................  11%
e. over $100,000............................................... 15%
f. No answ er ..................................................... 18%
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APPENDIXD

SurveyResults

Below isalook at t het op t hreecat egoriesin each of t heart ist 
professions: 



ARTISTSURVEYRESULTS

x Visual Art s:paint ing,mixed media,draw ing.
x Art isan/ craft sperson: w oodw orking,pot t ery,quilt ing.
x Theat er art s:experiment al/ performance,spoken w ord,
st oryt elling.
x M usic/ audio art s:inst rument al performance,vocal 
performance,composit ion and songw rit ing.
x Dance:et hnic,choreography,ballet .
x Film/ media:film,videographer,document ary
filmmaker.
x Lit eraryart s:poet ry,creat ivenon Ͳfict ion,fict ion.
x Design art s:graphicdesign,fashion/ t ext iledesign,
human cent ered design.

May15,2014
NARRATIVESUM M ARY

Thepurposeof t heart ist surveyw ast o underst and t heprofile
of t heindividual art ist communit y,how art ist soperat et heir 
businessin t heM arquet t eareaand w hat t heir needsare
goingforw ard.Thesurveyw asadminist ered t hrough t heCit y
of M arquet t e’sArt sand Cult ureDivision.TiinaHarris,t he
Communit yServicesM anager for Art sand Cult uremanaged 
t hesurveyprocess.Thesurveyw asdist ribut ed Januaryand 
closed on M arch 15.Therew erean impressive168responses
t o t heart ist survey.

Wit h respect t o how t heyperceivet het imecommit t ed t o 
t heir art ,moret han 40percent perceivet heir w orkaspart Ͳ
t ime,35percent full Ͳt imeand 20percent asahobby.The
majorit yconsider t hemselvesself Ͳt aught art ist s; 65percent 
havesomecollegeeducat ion.Not surprisingly,60percent of 
t herespondent sareself Ͳemployed or independent and w ork
from home.

Profile of SurveyRespondents

M oret han 53percent of art ist ssurveyed havelived and/ or 
w orked in M arquet t efor over 16 years; 38percent over 26
years.Some58percent areover 40yearsof ageand 24
percent areunder 30.Themajorit yof art ist shavebeen 
pract icingt heir art form moret han 11years.M oret han 76
percent livein t heCit yof M arquet t ew it h anot her 8percent in 
M arquet t eTow nship.

Incomegenerat ion isquit evaried amongart ist s,w it h 36
percent sayingt hat t heygenerat elesst han half of t heir 
incomefrom t heir art and 27percent sayingt hat all of t heir 
incomeisgenerat ed out sideof t heir art .Thisisreflect ed in 
t he92art ist s,or 61 percent ,w ho sayt heir est imat ed income
from art islesst han $5,000annually.Some84percent say
t heyearn lesst han $25,000from t heir art ,alt hough t hereare
seven respondent s(5percent )w ho sayt heyearn moret han 

Some51percent of t heart ist respondent sarevisual art ist s: 
13percent art isan/ craft sperson,11percent music/ audio art s,
9percent design art s,7percent lit eraryart s,4percent t heat er 
art sand danceand 1percent film/ video.
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DATASUM M ARY

$100,000annually.If you t aket helow est number of t he
rangest hesurveyprovided and mult iply byt henumber of 
respondent s,t het ot al dollar valuew ould beapproximat ely
$2.3million annually.

Thissurveyw asmadeavailablet o t heart ist communit yon 
January3,2014and closed on M arch 15,2014.Therew ere
168responses.

Wit h respect t o w heret heir incomecomesfrom,48percent 
sayint ernet (t heir ow n and ot her w ebsit es); 42percent say
paid commissionsw it h 37percent galleries,34percent privat e
st udios,31percent seasonal fest ivals/ show s,31 percent 
t eaching,20percent ret ail.And 66percent of t heir earnings
comefrom M arquet t e,w it h 34percent of t heir earnings
comingfrom acombinat ion of regional,nat ional and 
int ernat ional sources.Int erest ingly,45art ist sdo not sell t heir 
art locally! 

17. Age Range (166) 
a. Under 30yrs.................................................. 24%
b. 31–40yrs....................................................... 18%
c. 41–50yrs....................................................... 14%
d. 51–60yrs....................................................... 16%
e. 60+yrs........................................................... 28%
18. How manyyearspracticingart form?(164) 
a. Under 5yrs.................................................... 13%
b. 6–10yrs........................................................ 20%
c. 11–20yrs....................................................... 27%
d. 21–30yrs....................................................... 14%
e. 31–40yrs....................................................... 10%
f. 40+yrs........................................................... 16%

Theseart ist spromot et heir w orkprimarilyt hrough w ord of 
mout h and social media.
Theart ist respondent sgenerallyarepayingbet ween $200and 
$299 per mont h for rent and t hinkafair rent al pricew ould be
$100–$299.Thisisreflect ed in focusgroup comment sabout 
t heperceived high priceof livingand w orkspacein dow nt ow n 
M arquet t e.Thereseemst o beaneed for moregalleryspace,
shared st udio spacesand live/ w orkspaces.

19. Descriptionof yourwork(161) 
a. Visual art s(cont emporary,fineart s,bodyart ,
phot ographer,et c)........................................ 51%
b. Art isan/ craft sperson (knit t er,quilt er,w ood 
t urner,w eaver,quill w ork,et c.)...................13%
c. M usic/ audio art s........................................... 11%
d. Design art s(graphicdesign,fashion,landscape
archit ect ure)................................................... 9%
e. Lit eraryart s..................................................... 7%
f. Theat er art s(act or/ direct or/ cost ume,light ing,
set s,st oryt eller,et c.)...................................... 4%
g. Dance(choreographer,performer,dance
school ow ner/ inst ruct or)...............................  4%
h. Film/ video ....................................................... 1%

Wit h respect t o t heir ow n educat ion and providingservicest o 
t hecommunit y,only38percent offer classesand ot her 
resourcest o t hecommunit yand moret han 60percent are
int erest ed in t echniquew orkshopsin t heir areaof expert ise.
Thereissignificant int erest in improvingt heir grant w rit ing
skills,market ingskillsand t echnologyskills.
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22. TheaterArts(21) 
a. Experiment al/ performance.......................... 52%
b. Spoken w ord ................................................. 48%
c. St oryt elling.................................................... 29%
d. Classical ......................................................... 19%
e. Playw rit ing.................................................... 19%
f. Direct ing........................................................ 19%
g. Theat rical design ........................................... 19%

20. VisualArts(113) 
a. Paint ing......................................................... 46%
b. M ixed Ͳmedia................................................. 29%
c. Draw ing......................................................... 25%
d. Phot ography.................................................. 25%
e. Illust rat ion ..................................................... 15%
f. Print making................................................... 12%
g. M et al ............................................................. 12%
h. Paper ............................................................. 11%
i. Fiber ................................................................ 9%
j. Wood ............................................................... 9%
k. Ceramics.......................................................... 8%
l. Bodyart ........................................................... 3%
m. Leat her ............................................................ 2%
n. Glass................................................................ 1%

23. M usic/ AudioArts(35) 
a. Inst rument al performance............................ 54%
b. Vocal performance........................................ 37%
c. Composit ion/ songw rit ing............................. 34%
d. Jazz/ Blues...................................................... 31%
e. Choral ............................................................ 23%
f. Cont emporary/ experiment al ........................ 23%
g. Elect ro acoust ic............................................. 20%
h. Et hnic............................................................ 17%
i. Chamber and solo w orks.............................. 14%
j. Conduct ing...................................................... 9%
k. Opera.............................................................  3%

21. Artisan/ craftsperson(30) 
a. Woodw orking................................................ 40%
b. Pot t ery.......................................................... 23%
c. Quilt ing.......................................................... 17%
d. Bead w ork..................................................... 17%
e. Embroidery.................................................... 10%
f. Blacksmit hing................................................ 10%
g. Weaving.......................................................... 7%
h. Culinary........................................................... 3%
i. Flyt ying........................................................... 3%
j. Quill w ork........................................................ 3%

24. Dance (13) 
a. Et hnicdance.................................................. 62%
b. Choreography............................................... 46%
c. Ballet ............................................................. 39%
d. M odern ......................................................... 31%
e. Jazz................................................................ 31%
f. Avant Ͳgardeand experiment al .....................23%
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30. How manyyearslivedand/ orworkedinM arquette?
(162) 
a. 26+................................................................ 38%
b. 5–10.............................................................. 15%
c. 11–15 ............................................................ 12%
d. 2–5................................................................ 12%
e. 16–20 .............................................................. 9%
f. 21–25 .............................................................. 6%
g. 1–2.................................................................. 4%
h. Lesst han 1yr .................................................. 4%

25. Film andM edia(16) 
a. Film ................................................................ 75%
b. Videographer ................................................ 62%
c. Document aryfilm maker .............................. 62%
d. Video edit or .................................................. 50%
26. LiteraryArts(27) 
a. Poet ry............................................................ 63%
b. Creat ivenon Ͳfict ion ...................................... 48%
c. Fict ion ............................................................ 37%
d. Screenplayw rit ing........................................ 15%

53%havelived/ w orked in M arquet t emoret han 16
years

27. DesignArts(32) 
a. Graphicdesign .............................................. 72%
b. Fashion/ t ext iledesign ................................... 19%
c. Human cent ered design ................................ 19%
d. Archit ect ure.................................................. 12%
e. Furnit uredesign ............................................ 12%

31. W hichbest describestype of organizationyouare 
involvedwith?(158) 
a. Self Ͳemployed/ independent ......................... 60%
b. Not Ͳfor Ͳprofit ................................................ 16%
c. Educat ional inst it ut ion .................................. 13%
d. Commercial business...................................... 9%
e. Government ................................................... 2%

28. How doyouperceive the workyoudo?(162) 
a. Part Ͳt ime....................................................... 43%
b. Fullt ime......................................................... 35%
c. Hobbyist ........................................................ 20%
d. Volunt eer ........................................................ 1%

32. W hichbest describesyourworkenvironment?(157) 
a. Workfrom home........................................... 67%
b. Privat est udio ................................................ 21%
c. Workout doors.............................................. 17%
d. Shared st udio ................................................ 15%
e. M ixed usebuilding........................................ 14%
f. Designat ed herit agebuilding.......................... 2%

29. W hat educationdoyouhave foryourwork?(164) 
a. Self Ͳt aught ..................................................... 57%
b. Workshops/ seminars.................................... 39%
c. Bachelor’sdegree......................................... 34%
d. Post graduat edegree.................................... 18%
e. High school .................................................... 16%
f. Somecollegeor 2year degree.....................13%
g. Apprent iceship ................................................ 8%
h. Somepost graduat e........................................ 7%
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33. W hat city/ townshipisyourbusinesslocatedin?(132) 
a. Cit yof M arquet t e.......................................... 76%
b. M arquet t et ow nship ....................................... 8%
c. Ishpeming.......................................................  4%
d. Gw inn .............................................................. 3%
e. Pow ell .............................................................. 3%
f. Negauneet ow nship ........................................ 2%
g. West Ishpeming.............................................. 1%
h. Negaunee........................................................ 1%
i. BigBay............................................................. 1%

n. $251–300,000................................................. 0%
o. $300,000+................................................. 1%(1)
If you t aket helow est number of t herangeand 
mult iply by#of respondent s,t het ot al dollar value
w ould be(assumed $3,000for 0Ͳ$5,000)
$2,285,000
36. W hat locationdoyourearningscome from?(128) 
a. M arquet t e.................................................... 66%
b. Regional......................................................... 33%
c. Nat ional ......................................................... 28%
d. Int ernat ional ................................................... 6%

34. W hichbest describesincome generatedfrom your
art?(163) 
a. Lesst han half ................................................ 36%
b. None(generat ed out sideart / cult ure)..........27%
c. All .................................................................. 13%
d. Not applicable................................................. 9%
e. Approximat elyhalf .......................................... 8%
f. M ajorit y........................................................... 7%

34%of earningscomefrom out sideM arquet t e
region 
37. W here doesyourrevenue come from?(131) 
a. Paid commissions.......................................... 42%
b. Galleries........................................................ 37%
c. Privat elyow ned/ homest udio ...................... 34%
d. Int ernet sales/ ow n w ebsit e.......................... 31%
e. Seasonal fest ival/ show s................................ 31%
f. Teaching........................................................ 31%
g. Ret ail shops................................................... 20%
h. Int ernet sales/ ot her w ebsit e........................ 17%
i. Rest aurant s/ bars/ coffeeshops....................15%
j. Audit oriums/ t heat res..................................... 8%
k. Royalt ies.......................................................... 7%
l. Busking............................................................ 2%

35. W hat isestimatedincome from yourart?(151)
a. 0–$5,000............................................... 61%(92)
b. $6–9,000............................................... 10%(15)
c. $10–25,000........................................... 13%(19)
d. $26–30,000.............................................. 3%(4)
e. $31–35,000............................................... 5%(7)
f. $36–40,000............................................... 1%(2)
g. $41–45,000..................................................... 0%
h. $46–75,000................................................ 3%(5)
i. $76–100,000.............................................. 1%(1)
j. $101–125,000........................................... 1%(2)
k. $126–150,000........................................... 1%(1)
l. $151–200,000................................................. 0%
m. $201–250,000........................................... 1%(2)

38. Doyourent orownyourbusinessspace?(156) 
a. Yes................................................................. 59%
b. No .................................................................. 41%
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39. If yourent,how muchdoyoupay/ month?(42) 
a. $200–$299.................................................... 61%
b. $300––$399.................................................. 12%
c. $400–$599.....................................................  2%
d. $600–$799.....................................................  5%
e. $800–$999...................................................... 2%
f. $1,000–$1,499.............................................. 10%
g. $1,500–$1,999................................................ 0%
h. $2,000–$2,499................................................ 2%
i. $2,500+..........................................................  5%

g. M eet ingroom ............................................... 20%
h. Performancevenuein spacenot already
available........................................................ 20%
i. Recording/ audio st udio facilit y.....................14%
j. Dancefloor ...................................................... 9%
k. Shared officespacew it h equipment ..............8%
43. Isyourworkavailable locally?(138)(list 
companies/ shopsthat carryit) 
a. Yes................................................................. 68%
b. No .................................................................. 33%

40. W hat doyouconsiderafairrentalprice forastudioin
M arquette?(108) 
a. $100–$299.................................................... 65%
b. $300–$499.................................................... 24%
c. $500–$799...................................................... 5%
d. $800–$999...................................................... 3%
e. $1,000+........................................................... 4%

33%of 138art ist s,or 45 art ist sdo not sell t heir art 
locally.
44. How manypeople doyouemploy?(103) 
a. Lesst han 5 .................................................... 94%
b. 6–10 ................................................................ 4%
c. 11–15 .............................................................. 2%

41. If youhave publicstudio,how set uptoaccommodate 
visitors?(35)
a. View ingfinished w ork................................... 63%
b. Sell w ork........................................................ 54%
c. Classes/ w orkshops........................................ 46%
d. View demonst rat ions.................................... 26%

45. Doyouoffer classes/ resourcestocommunity?(145) 
a. Yes................................................................. 38%
b. No .................................................................. 62%

42. W hat additionalfacilitiesdoyouneedtobe 
successful?(100) 
a. Galleryin spacenot alreadyavailable..........38%
b. Shared st udio space...................................... 34%
c. Privat est udio space...................................... 31%
d. Living/ w orkst udio spacein Cit y...................31%
e. Larger w orkspace......................................... 25%
f. Rehearsal space............................................ 21%
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46. How doyoupromote yourwork?(143) 
a. Word of mout h ............................................. 80%
b. Facebook ....................................................... 66%
c. Personal w ebsit e........................................... 50%
d. Local new spaper ........................................... 25%
e. Post cards....................................................... 22%
f. Post ers.......................................................... 22%
g. Local publicat ions.......................................... 22%
h. Art ist cooperat ive......................................... 18%
i. Tw it t er ........................................................... 18%
j. Int egra........................................................... 17%
k. Organizat ion w ebsit e.................................... 17%
l. Brochures...................................................... 17%
m. Television ...................................................... 12%
n. Nat ional publicat ions.................................... 10%
o. Gallery/ st udio t ours...................................... 10%
p. Shared market ing............................................ 9%

Over 100%usesocial media.
47. W hat kindof continuingeducationopportunities
interest you?(124) 
a. Techniquew orkshopsin areaof expert ise...60%
b. Improvebusinessskills................................. 46%
c. Grant w rit ing................................................. 43%
d. Improvemarket ingskills............................... 42%
e. Improvet echnology/ comput er skills............25%



48. List localbusinessesyourelyonforsupport services
andsupplies.
49. List uptofive out Ͳof Ͳtownbusinessesyourelyonfor
support servicesandsupplies. 
50. List anyrewardsorrecognitionsforyourwork. 
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APPENDIXE

At hensAreaArt sCouncil: “ connect ingt heart st o t he
communit yt hrough promot ion,educat ion and funding” 



History

COM PARABLECITIESREPORT

TheAt hensAreaArt sCouncil isLegacyProject of At hens96,
t hegroup t hat coordinat ed local act ivit iesproject s.Oneof 
t hesew ast hecreat ion of an art scouncil.Aft er receivinginput 
from t hecommunit yin aseriesof publicmeet ings,aSt eering
Commit t eew asformed t o develop amission st at ement and 
draw up byͲlaw s.Thefirst board of direct orsw asinst alled in 
January1998.Seed moneyfrom Olympicfundsw asgiven,t o 
beused in promot ingcommunit yart project s.TheAt hens
AreaArt sCouncil raisesfundsprimarilyt hrough memberships,
donat ions,and an annual fundraiser “ Celebrat et heArt s.” 

April,2014


ATHENS,OHIO
Athens,OH

M arquette,M I 

Cit yPopulat ion: ................................ 23,88 ................21,300 
Cit ySquareM iles.................................. 10 ....................... 11 

M ission/ purpose

M icropolit an St at ist ical Area.........64,304 ................67,906 

At hensAreaArt sCouncil isanon Ͳprofit art sorganizat ion 
st affed ent irelybyvolunt eers.It sgoal ist o int egrat et he
art ist icresourcesof t heAt hensareaint o our educat ional 
syst em,local economy,and t hecommunit y’scult ure.AAACis
an act iveadvocat efor publicart and sponsorsart ist ic
performancesand event st hat broaden t hecommunit y
exposurest o t heart s—visual art ,film,music,danceand 
lit erat ure.AAACalso servesasaclearinghousefor informat ion 
about t heart sand providessupport servicest o w orking
art ist s.

Universit ySt udent Populat ion .....22,6000 ..................9,100 
Cit yM unicipal Art sCommission and Nonprofit : At hensArea
Art sCouncil (founded 1998)
From Cityof AthensW ebsite
AthensM unicipalArtsCommission

TheAt hensM unicipal Art sCommission (AM AC)isaCit y
Council appoint ed commission of t heCit yof At hens,OH.It s
mission ist o makerecommendat ionst o t heM ayor,Cit y
Council and t hecommunit yin order t o enhancet heexist ing
cult ural resourcesof t hearea,t o encouragenew 
opport unit iesfor t hecreat ion,performance,and exhibit ion of 
all t heart s,and t o promot epoliciesand act ivit iest hat 
preservet hebeaut y,hist oryand cult ureof t heregion.

Signature Events

x PulaskiStreet Art Crawl,Saturday,October5 from 
5pm to9pm,AfterͲPartyat 9pm. TheAt hensAreaArt s
Council hasadopt ed t hisevent ,orchest rat ed it sfirst 
t w o yearsbyValerieM at hew s,w ho at t het imew asa
ʹ

About ourpresentation

sculpt urest udent at UGA.Thecraw l st art sat t he
Leat hersBuilding,locat ed at 675 Pulaski St reet and 
culminat esat ARTini’sArt Lounge,w herean annual 
GeorgiaSculpt ors’ Societ yJuried Show hast aken place
sincet hecraw l’sincept ion.It ’safew hoursof art ,
music,eat sand drinksand isalovelyw ayt o spend an 
earlyOct ober evening.

Avibrant ,varied economicbaseisw hat drivesarobust 
economy.But t hecont ribut ionsof art ist st o t heAt hensarea
aremoret han just w eeklyw ageamount sfrom t he
Depart ment of Labor.Ast heArt sand EconomicProsperit y
st udyshow s,t heart scommunit ybringsin dollars,w hich have
aripplingeffect acrossmanylayersof our economy.It isart s
organizat ionst hat help creat et hepublicfaceof At hens,
w hich,in t urn,drivesmorehigh Ͳspendingt ourism dollarsand 
increasesAt hens’ overall visibilit y.And w hat bet t er w ayt o 
bringin morehigh Ͳpayingmanufact uring,t ech and financial 
jobst han t o ensurew orkerscan also enjoyavibrant ,lively
communit yw it h ahigh qualit y of life?That kind of communit y
isonet hat celebrat est heart s.

x You,M e andthe Bus.You,M eand t heBusist hefirst 
public/ privat epart nership bet w een At hensAreaArt s
Council,TheAt hensͲClarkeCount yUnified 
Government ,TheAt hensTransit Syst em and t he
cit izensof At hens.Thisuniquecompet it ion sought 
art ist icallydesigned busshelt er designst hat w ill be
funct ional piecesof publicart .

Thest udyalso show savibrant art scommunit ynot onlykeeps
resident sand t heir discret ionaryspendingcloset o home,but 
it also at t ract svisit orsw ho spend moneyand help local 
businessest hrive.For example,an art sevent not onlydraw s
peoplefrom out of t ow n,but t heyalso spend moneyeat ingat 
local rest aurant sor even st ayingin local hot els.Theypayfor 
parking,t heyshop at local st oresor haveacup of coffee
beforet heydrivehome.Art st ourist sst aylonger and spend 
moret han t heaveraget raveler.Few t ourist scomet o At hens
t o seet hemanufact uringcommunit y.Few peoplefind 
t hemselvesdow nt ow n on anygiven night ,enjoyingdinner 
beforeaperformanceof financial analyst s.

x Celebrate the Arts.An annual meet ingheld in alocal 
businesst hat support st heart s.Duringt hisevent w e
show caselocal art ist s,musicians,and dancersfor t he
enjoyment of all.
x Art Decko.Annual mural project w it h t hepublic
schools.Themuralsarehungin t hest airw ell of t he
CollegeAvenueparkingdeck.
ArtsandEconomicProsperity

Theart sareaviable,vibrant part of t heAt hensͲarea
economy.Weexplored t hist opic,and how w ecan help grow 
t hisindust ry,at our recent Art s& EconomicProsperit y
luncheon.For our Annual Art s& EconomicProsperit y
luncheon,w einvit ed speakersfrom nat ional and regional art s
organizat ions: Americansfor t heArt s,Sout hArt s,GeorgiaArt s
Net w orkand Creat eAt hens

Lookingat t henumbers,it ’simport ant t o not et hat our art s
indust ryisnot onlyresilient in t imesof economicuncert aint y,
but also akeycomponent t o our economicrecoveryand a
prosperousfut ure.Therehasbeen alot of t alkrecent lyabout 
economicdevelopment ,and w hileit ’simport ant t o w orkt o 
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M embershipLevels

bringin new indust riesand diversit your w orkforce,w ecan’t 
ignoret hefact t hat our art scommunit yisalreadyhere.We
don’t need t o spend moneyt o creat ean indust ry— it ’s
alreadyhere.Businessleadersand polit iciansdon’t need t o 
makeachoicebet ween art sfundingand economicprosperit y
— t hisst udy provest heycan choosebot h,and get an 
immediat eret urn on t heir invest ment .

PATRONOFTHEAAAC$500 
x Namelist ed on w ebsit e
x Inclusion in general mailinglist 
x Discount ed admission t o AAACevent s
x List ingin our onlineart ist direct ory
BENEFACTOROFAAAC$1,000
x Namelist ed on w ebsit e
x Inclusion in general mailinglist 
x Discount ed admission t o AAACevent s
x List ingin our onlineart ist direct ory




STUDENT/ SENIORM EM BERSHIP$15 
x Namelist ed on w ebsit e
x Inclusion in general elect ronicmailinglist 
x Discount ed admission t o AAACevent s
ORGANIZATIONALM EM BERSHIP$100 
x Namelist ed on w ebsit e
x Inclusion in general mailinglist 
x Discount ed admission t o AAACevent s
x List ingin our onlineart ist direct ory
ARTISTM EM BERSHIP$25 

x
x
x
x

Namelist ed on w ebsit e
Inclusion in general mailinglist 
Discount ed admission t o AAACevent s
List ingin our onlineart ist direct ory

INDIVIDUALM EM BERSHIP$20 
Availablet o anyart lover w ho w ant st o beconnect ed t o t heAt hens
areaart sscene.M embership benefit sinclude: 
x Namelist ed on w ebsit e
x Inclusion in general elect ronicmailing
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KEENE,NEW HAM PSHIRE

Vision

Cit yPopulat ion ............................... 23,400 ................21,300 

TheM onadnockRegion w ill haveaflourishingcult ural 
communit yt hat valuesand invest sin t heart sand acreat ive
economy.

SquareM iles......................................... 37 ....................... 11 

How W e Started

M icropolit an AreaPopulat ion .......76,851 ................67,906 

Art sAlivebegan in 2007asabroad Ͳbased,grassroot s
coalit ion,convened byafew individualsact ivein t heart s
communit yt o discussplansfor acollaborat ion t hat w ould 
includeprogramming,fundraisingand ot her act ivit iesof 
mut ual int erest .Art sAlivew asincorporat ed in 2009asaNew 
Hampshirenonprofit corporat ion and received it s501(c)3t axͲ
exempt st at us.Art sAliveisgoverned byan 18Ͳmember Board 
of Direct orsfrom avariet yof art ist icbackgroundsand 
businessaffiliat ions,represent ingcommunit iest hroughout 
t heM onadnockregion.

Keene,NH

M arquette,M I 

Universit ySt udent Populat ion .........5,100 ..................9,100 
AreaͲw ideNonprofit : Art sAlive! (founded 2007)
Art sAlive! isanonprofit organizat ion w orkingt o sust ain,
promot eand expand accesst o art sand cult ural resourcesin 
t heM onadnockRegion.Art sand cult urearecommunit y
asset st hat enhancefinancial st rengt h,healt h and w ellness,
and social capit al in t hecommunit iesw heret heyare
support ed.

W hoW e Are Today

Art sAlive! comprisesabroad rangeof art sand cult ural 
organizat ions—museums,act ingt roupes,musical 
organizat ions,t heat res,galleries—t hat shareacommon goal 
t o enhanceart sand cult urein our region.

Art sAlivecurrent lyhasat alent ed,commit t ed,and 
ent husiast icleadership and aclear vision of how it w ill 
develop and grow st ruct urally,programmat icallyand 
financially over t hecomingt hreeyears.Wit h increased 
at t ent ion devot ed t o market ingand out reach st rat egies,new 
development opport unit iesand t hecult ivat ion of longͲt erm 
financial commit ment s,w efeel confident in our abilit yt o 
expand our program offeringsand infrast ruct ure.New 
leadership for t heorganizat ion isin placew it h t herecent 
appoint ment of Execut iveDirect or Kat eDean.Thest anding
commit t eesand t askforcesarecomprised of board members,
communit yact ivist s,and art ssupport ers.Welookforw ard t o 
sharingour focused vision w it h pot ent ial invest orsand ot her 
part nersin t heM onadnockareaand t hegreat er communit y.

Art sAliveisa501(c)3nonprofit organizat ion comprised of a
broad rangeof art s,cult ural,and communit yorganizat ions
w orkingt o sust ain,promot eand expand accesst o art sand 
cult ural resourcesin t heM onadnockRegion.
M ission

Art sAliveenhancesqualit yof lifebyadvancingart sand 
cult urein t heM onadnockRegion.
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Achievementsof ArtsAlive toDate 

M onadnockChoral Art sAlliance,bringingt oget her all 
t hechoral groupsin t heM onadnockareat o 
coordinat eprogrammingand market ing.

x Implement ed abehind Ͳt heͲscenes,operat ional 
PlanningCalendar t o help part icipat ingorganizat ions
avoid schedulingconflict s.

x Serveast hefiscal agent for anumber of small area
art sorganizat ions,allow ingnew and innovat ive
programsand project ssuch ast heM onadnock
Int ernat ional Film Fest ival t o launch.

x Commissioned agroundbreakingEconomicImpact 
Report ,facilit at ed byAmericansfor t heArt s,t hat w as
present ed in January2010t hroughout t heregion.The
st udysurveyed 40communit iesin t heregion and 
indicat ed t hat art sand cult urearea$16.6million 
indust ryin t hisregion,bringingnew revenuesand jobs
t o t heregion.

ArtsAlive Three ͲYearStrategicPlan,2013 Ͳ2015 
GOAL1: Tosustainandgrow the M onadnockregionasa
destinationforpeople interestedinart sand 
cult ure.

x Collaborat ed w it h several municipalit iest o incorporat e
art sand cult ureasan int egral element in t heir M ast er 
Plans.Thisinit ial and ongoingeffort hasalreadybeen 
effect ivein Keene,Jaffreyand Pet erborough.

Objective 

To promot e,sust ain and grow art sand cult uret ravel 
and t ourism t o t heM onadnockregion in order t o bring
economicgrow t h and jobst o t heareaand t o build 
audiencesand part icipant sin art s,cult ureand creat ive
endeavors

x At t herequest of art sorganizat ions,conduct ed a
surveyof availableart sfacilit ies,including
performancevenues,pract icefacilit ies,st oragespace
for art w ork,set s,cost umes,et c.,in order t o t ryand 
maximizeusageof facilit iesand enableorganizat ions
t o accessfacilit iest heymaynot havebeen ablet o 
before.

Strategies
x Develop part nershipsw it h ot her organizat ions
and businessesseekingt o increaset ravel and 
t ourism t o t hearea,in order t o expand t he
reach of Art sAliveand it suniquemission.

x Convened and facilit at ed discussionsamong
organizat ionssharingt hevision of creat ingaM ult i ͲArt s
Cent er in dow nt ow n Keene.Aft er afeasibilit y st udy,
t heM ult i ͲArt sCent er init iat ivew asput on hold 
indefinit ely,but t alkscont inuebet ween organizat ions
t hat remain int erest ed in height ened collaborat ion.

x Creat eand implement amarket ingst rat egy,in 
conjunct ion w it h regional and St at epart ners,t o 
maximizenew audiencesand part icipant sin 
regional art sand cult ural act ivit ies.
x Obt ain collaborat ivesupport from regional art s
and cult ural ent it iesin order t o ensurefull 

x Served ast hecat alyst in t heformat ion of t he
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Objective 

part icipat ion in market ingand cult ural t ourism 
init iat ives.

To st rengt hen t hepart nershipsbet w een and among
art sand cult ural ent it iesand businessesand host 
communit iesin order t o increaseinvest ment in t he
art sand cult ure,increaseaudiencesand part icipant sin 
t hecreat iveeconomyand ensuret hat all part ners
benefit from t hisengagement .

x Ident ifyand implement asyst em of met ricsin 
order t o benchmarkachievement sin at t ract ing
new resourcest o t hearea.
Goal2: To creat eaw idelyͲrecognized go Ͳt o calendar for all 
cult ural and art sact ivit iesin t heM onadnock
Region.

Strategies

Objective 

x Educat ebusinessesast o t heimport anceof t he
art st hrough bet t er market ingof t heeconomic
impact st udyand t hrough t arget ed effort st o 
connect t heir goalsw it h w hat t heart sand 
cult urecan do t o help t hem reach t hosegoals.

To develop acent ralized,easyͲt o Ͳuseand manage
event scalendar for usebymult iplest akeholders
t hroughout t heM onadnockRegion,in order t o 
generat eawarenessof w hat ’shappeningin t heregion 
in art s,cult ureand creat iveengagement .

x Increasebusinessaw arenessof t hecommunit yͲ
w idevalueof t heart s,cult ureand creat ive
economy,and expand t heir w illingnesst o 
invest in t hesecommunit yasset s.

Strategies

x Creat eat echnological solut ion t hat enables
anyonew ho w ant st o post or linkt o t he
calendar t o do so easilyand w it hout ext ensive
t rainingor expert ise.

x Linkart s,cult ureand creat iveent it iesw it h 
businessest hrough specifict ypesof joint 
part nerships,such asboard service
opport unit iesor exhibit ion/ performance
opport unit iesat businesses.

x Develop an out reach plan t o engage
st akeholdersand ensurehigh part icipat ion 
rat esbykeyorganizat ions.
x Implement amarket ingplan in order t o 
est ablish aw ell Ͳknow n and frequent lyused 
calendar for art s,cult ureand creat iveact ivit ies
in t heregion.

x Est ablish st rat egicopport unit iest o garner 
publicand government support for t heart sand 
cult ure,includingproject ssuch asabroad Ͳ
based advocacyprogram,an Art s& Cult ure
GivingDayor event ssuch asFirst Fridays.

Goal3: To facilit at ecommunicat ion and collaborat ion 
amongt heart s,businesses,and host communit ies.

Goal4: To est ablish sust ainablerevenuesourcest o enable
t heachievement of t hesegoals.

͵ͳ

Objective 

x Developingcommunicat ion channelst o increase
aw arenessof and part icipat ion in art ist icand cult ural 
event s.

To ensuret hat Art sAliveisfinancially sust ainablelongͲ
t erm in order t hat it can providesignificant support t o 
t heregion’sart s,cult ural and creat ivecommunit ies.

x Cult ivat ingfundingsourcesfor art sand cult ure
t hroughout t heregion.

Strategies

x Developingt oolst hat fost er collaborat ion,
communicat ion,and cooperat ion amongart sand 
cult ural organizat ions.

x Est ablish alongͲt erm fundraisingplan t hat w ill 
diversifyfundingsourcesand engagemore
part nersin t hemission and vision of Art sAlive.

How Artscame Alive! 

x Implement amembership st rat egyt hat 
engagesart s,cult ural and creat iveent it ies,as
w ell asint erest ed communit ypart ners,in 
carryingout t hemission of Art sAlive.

In 2007,agroup of privat ecit izensconvened ameet ingof 
regional cult ural and art ist icorganizat ionst o discussplansfor 
an informal collaborat ion t hat w ould facilit at ecommunicat ion 
and dist ribut ion of informat ion regardingprogramming,fund 
raisingand ot her act ivit iesof mut ual int erest .Thefirst Plenary
Session of t heM onadnockart sand cult ural organizat ion w as
held on January11,2008,at Ant ioch Universit yNew England,
and generat ed an ent husiast icconsensusand 
collaborat ion.Art sAlive! w asincorporat ed asaNew 
Hampshirenonprofit corporat ion in 2009 and received 501(c)3
st at usin 2010.

x Creat eand implement apublicrelat ionsand 
market ingplan t hat w ill ensuret hat t hosew it h 
an int erest in t heart sand cult ureunderst and 
t hemission of Art sAliveand arepresent .
Areasof Focus

x Art sAlive! seekst o develop an infrast ruct uret hat w ill 
sust ain,promot eand expand accesst o art sand 
cult ural resources.

AVolunteer Effort 

Art sAlive! isgoverned bya16Ͳmember Board of Direct ors
draw n from t ow nsacrosst heregion and aw iderangeof art 
and cult ural disciplines.TheBoard issupport ed byeight w ork
groupsaddressingarangeof mut ual issuesand init iat ives.To 
dat eArt sAlive! hasdeveloped an onlineplanning/ event 
calendar for part icipant s,held consult at ionsw it h Keene
M ast er Planningw orkgroup t o includeart sand cult ureaspart 
of t heCit yof Keene'sM ast er Plan,collaborat ed w it h 

x Complet ed an economicimpact st udydemonst rat ing
t heeconomicvalueof art sand cult ure.
x Part icipat ed in aregional cult ural needsassessment .
x Creat ingavision and facilit at ingmast er plansfor art s
and cult urein t heregion and developingt ies
w it h municipalit ies.
͵ʹ

CoordinatingAgencies

Americansfor t heArt st o complet ean EconomicImpact St udy
for t heM onadnockRegion and conduct ed acult ural needs
assessment w it h Webb M anagement Servicesfor t heplanning
of amult i Ͳart scent er in dow nt ow n Keene.

Ant ioch New England Universit y
GivingM onadnock 
M onadnockUnit ed Way 
New HampshireBusinessCommit t eefor t heArt s
New HampshireSt at eCouncil on t heArt s
SW Region PlanningCommission 

Boardof Directorsasof M arch2014 

Carl Jacobs,Chair,KeeneCit yCouncil 
Gail M alit as,ViceChair,KeeneChorale,M onadnockChoral Art s
Alliance
Jim Narkiew icz,Secret aryM onadnock Travel Council,M anager,
Day'sInn 
M at oraFiorey,Treasurer,Direct or,SurryVillageChart er School 
Bet h Brow n,Direct or of Development ,M oCo Art s
SallyBulger,ICUCheshireM edical Cent er 
M aureen Curt iss,General M anager,Timken ͲKeene
AlecDoyle,Execut iveDirect or,TheColonial Theat re
Kat ieGardella,President ,Prosper Fundraising
Dr.Andrew T.Harris,Dean of Art sand Humanit ies,KeeneSt at e
College
CarolineHollist er,ParkTheat er 
Shannon M ayers,Direct or,Redfern Art sCent er,KeeneSt at eCollege
M elindaM osier,Senior Program Officer,NHCharit ableFoundat ion 
Don Primrose,Founder,Hundred Night s,Inc.,TheEdgeEnsemble
PelagiaVincent ,Hospit alit yConsult ant ,Depot Squareand 
Wat erhouseRest aurant 
Keri Wiederspahn,Direct or,Sharon Art sCent er 

ParticipatingOrganizations

Act ingOut ,M FS
Act orsCircleTheat er 
Act orsTheat er Playhouse
Animat erra
AppleHill Cent er for Chamber M usic
Art for Wat er 
Art sFest NH
Art Vent uresNew Hampshire
Branch River Theat re
Cat hedral of t hePines
Chamber Singersof Keene
CheshireChildren’sM useum 
CheshireM edical/ Dart mout h ͲHit chcockKeene
Cheshiremen Chorus
Children’sSt ageAdvent ures
Cit yof Keene
Colonial Theat reGroup,Inc.
Creat iveCommunit iesNet w ork
Creat iveProfessional'sGuild of NH
Crot ched M ount ain 
DianneEno/ Fusion Dancew orks
Elect ricEart h Concert s
EdgeEnsemble
Elm Cit yM usicand M ovement 
Eit her/ Or Films
Franklin PierceUniversit y 
Grand M onadnock Yout h Choir 

Executive Director
Kat harineDean 

Funders

Hoffman FamilyFoundat ion 
Put nam Foundat ion 
C& SWholesaleGrocers
New HampshireCharit ableFoundat ion ͲM onadnockRegion 
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Great er Pet erborough Chamber of Commerce
Great er KeeneChamber of Commerce
Hannah Grimes
Hist orical Societ yof CheshireCount y 
Horat io ColonyM useum 
HourglassReaders
JaffreyCivicCent er 
JaffreyChamber of Commerce
JFSingersand M usiciansSt udio 
KeeneChamber Orchest ra
KeeneChorale
KeeneCommunit y M usicCent er 
KeeneDow nt ow n Group 
KeeneHigh School 
KeeneLionsClub 
KeenePopsChoir 
KeenePublicLibrary
KeeneSt at eCollege
KeeneWorld HarmonyChorus
M acDow ell Colony
M ariposaM useum 
M oCo Art s
M onadnockAreaArt ist sAssociat ion 
M onadnockCent er for Cult ureand Hist ory
M onadnockChoral Art sAlliance
M onadnockChorus
M onadnockCommunit y Hospit al 
M onadnockFineArt Gallery
M onadnockFolkloreSociet y
M onadnockInt ernat ional Film Fest ival 
M onadnockLivingM agazine
M onadnockM usic
M onadnockSummer Lyceum 
M onadnockWaldorf School 
M onadnockTravel Council 
M usicAll Around 

M usicon Norw ayPond 
New HampshireCit izensfor t heArt s
New HampshireDanceInst it ut e
Norw ayPond Fest ival Singers
Nort h Count ryChamber Players
Old Homest ead Associat ion 
Pet erborough Chamber Choir 
Pet erborough Folk M usicSociet y 
Pet erborough Players
Pet erborough Tow n Library
Rabbit Ear Films
Raylynmor Opera
Redfern Art sCent er,KeeneSt at eCollege
River Theat er 
River Valley Communit yCollege
River Valley Art isans
SAU29 
Sharon Art sCent er 
Singersand M usiciansSt udio 
Small Pond Product ions
St agelineSt udio 
SurryPlayers
TheParkTheat re
TheSt arvingArt ist 
Tow n of Jaffrey
Tow n of Pet erborough 
ThorneͲSagendorph Gallery,KeeneSt at eCollege
Transcend Wit h Art 
Tricinium 
Tw o RiversCommunit yChoir 
Voicesof t heHolySpirit 
Voicesof Xperience,LLC
WholeTerrain 
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Sample:M ONADNOCKARTSALIVECALENDAR

4/ 9 Wed 09:00PM Karaokeat Lab'n Lager,KeeneM onadNot es
event s,inst ruct ion,music,venues+

Tue Apr08 2014 

4/ 9 Wed 09:30PM Harlow 'sPub Open M icJon'sM onadnock Picks
(M usic)music+

4/ 8 Tue04:00PM HeCont inuest o M akeaDifference: TheSt oryof 
M at t hew Shepard KeeneSt at eCollegekeeneͲst at eͲcollege,lect ures
+

4/ 9 Wed 09:30PM Open ͲM icM onadNot esevent s,inst ruct ion,
music,venues+

4/ 8 Tue06:30PM St udent Jamsw it h NancySalw en M onadNot es
event s,inst ruct ion,music,venues+

ThuApr10 2014 

4/ 8 Tue07:00PM Cheshiremen Chorus& Guest NIght M onadNot es
event s,inst ruct ion,music,venues+

4/ 10 Thu 12:00 AM TheM onadnock Int ernat ional Film Fest ival 
KeeneSt at eCollegeart ,film,keeneͲst at eͲcollege+

4/ 8 Tue07:30PM Foreign Film SeriesͲ'Der Tunnel' KeeneSt at e
Collegefilm,keeneͲst at eͲcollege+

4/ 10 Thu 06:30 PM Acoust icThursdaysat Frit zM onadNot esevent s,
inst ruct ion,music,venues+

W edApr09 2014 

4/ 10 Thu 07:00 PM Brian Ulrich,Art ist Lect ureKeeneSt at eCollege
art ,keeneͲst at eͲcollege,lect ures+

4/ 9 Wed 09:00AM DebbieBusickKeenePopsChoir music+

4/ 10 Thu 07:00 PM Tell Our St ories.TheList eningProject for Ending
War,w it h BeckySakellariou M ariposaM useum mariposa,museum 
+

4/ 9 Wed 02:00PM M ariposaAft ernoons: Prayer Arrow sͲThe
Creat ion of aVot iveOfferingM ariposaM useum mariposa,museum 
+
4/ 9 Wed 07:00PM Delrossi'sCelt icFiddleSession Jon'sM onadnock 
Picks(M usic)music+

4/ 10 Thu 07:00 PM Caribbean Cont radance| Saxt onsRiver VT
M onadnockFolkloreSociet y(dance)dance,monadnockͲfolklore,
music+

4/ 9 Wed 07:00PM WeeklyCelt icJam M onadNot esevent s,
inst ruct ion,music,venues+

4/ 10 Thu 07:30 PM Concert Band KeeneSt at eCollegekeeneͲst at eͲ
college,music+

4/ 9 Wed 07:30PM Orchest raConcert KeeneSt at eCollegekeeneͲ
st at eͲcollege,music+

4/ 10 Thu 07:30 PM KeeneSt at eCollegeConcert Band M onadNot es
event s,inst ruct ion,music,venues+

4/ 9 Wed 07:30PM KSCOrchest raM onadNot esevent s,inst ruct ion,
music,venues+

4/ 10 Thu 09:00 PM Karaokeat Lab'n Lager M onadNot esevent s,
inst ruct ion,music,venues+show 1 more

4/ 9 Wed 08:00PM Vermont JazzCent er Jam Session Jon's
M onadnockPicks(M usic)music+

4/ 10 Thu 09:30 PM Harlow 'sPub BluegrassJam Jon'sM onadnock
Picks(M usic)music+
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FriApr 11 2014 

Sat Apr12 2014 

4/ 11 Fri 10:00AM Brian Ulrich,Round TableConversat ion about 
PublishingKeeneSt at eCollegeart ,keeneͲst at eͲcollege,lect ures+

4/ 12 Sat 10:00AM Farmers' M arket of KeeneHannah Grimes:Local 
Food and Farm Event sagricult ure,hannah Ͳgrimes+

4/ 11 Fri 06:00PM Rickand t heRedhead M onadNot esevent s,
inst ruct ion,music,venues+

4/ 12 Sat 10:00AM Grow ingM ushroomsin t heForest M oleHill 
Theat remusic+

4/ 11 Fri 06:30PM LiveM usicat Frit zJon'sM onadnock Picks(M usic)
music+

4/ 12 Sat 12:00PM Pet erborough ͲP.J.O'Rourkesignsand discusses
\ " BabyBoom\ " and t ellsusw hyit 'snot hisfault Toadst ool Books
javascript :show _view ('books')+

4/ 11 Fri 06:30PM Folksoul EnsembleM onadNot esevent s,
inst ruct ion,music,venues+

4/ 12 Sat 02:00PM Puccini’sGianni Schicchi M onadNot esevent s,
inst ruct ion,music,venues+

4/ 11 Fri 07:00PM Puccini’sGianni Schicchi M onadNot esevent s,
inst ruct ion,music,venues+

4/ 12 Sat 03:00PM M ilford ͲEVESCHAUBand family go ayear 
w it hout sugar Ͳcan you?Toadst ool Books
javascript :show _view ('books')+

4/ 11 Fri 07:30PM Bradford BogPeople& Decat ur CreekM oleHill 
Theat remusic+

4/ 12 Sat 07:00PM Classical M usicConcert : Lat inas: M usicby 
Women Composersand Arrangersof Lat in America[ 1 2 ] event s,
inst ruct ion,mariposa,museum,music,venues+

4/ 11 Fri 07:30PM Bradford BogPeople& Decat ur Creek.
M onadNot esevent s,inst ruct ion,music,venues+
4/ 11 Fri 08:00PM Turn It LooseM onadNot esevent s,inst ruct ion,
music,venues+

4/ 12 Sat 07:30PM M onadnockChorusM onadNot esevent s,
inst ruct ion,music,venues+show 1 more

4/ 11 Fri 08:30PM David M allet t M onadNot esevent s,inst ruct ion,
music,venues+show 1 more

4/ 12 Sat 08:00PM St eel Rail w it h PHRM oleHill Theat remusic+
4/ 12 Sat 08:00PM St eel Rail w it h PHRM onadNot esevent s,
inst ruct ion,music,venues+show 1 more

4/ 11 Fri 09:00PM THCM onadNot esevent s,inst ruct ion,music,
venues+show 1 more

4/ 12 Sat 09:00PM Floyd Pat t erson Band M onadNot esevent s,
inst ruct ion,music,venues+show 1 more

4/ 11 Fri 09:30PM TheVan BurensM onadNot esevent s,inst ruct ion,
music,venues+

4/ 12 Sat 09:15PM JandeeLeePort er Band M onadNot esevent s,
inst ruct ion,music,venues+



4/ 12 Sat 09:30PM RockspringM onadNot esevent s,inst ruct ion,
music,venues+
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SunApr 13 2014 

4/ 13 Sun 12:00 AM TheM issingPict ureKeeneSt at eCollegeart ,
film,keeneͲst at eͲcollege+
4/ 13 FlyingColors1pm & 3pm & 5pm M oCo Art smoco,performingͲ
art s+
4/ 13 Sun 11:30 AM M ichael BlakeM onadNot esevent s,inst ruct ion,
music,venues+
4/ 13 Sun 03:00 PM M onadnock ChorusM onadNot esevent s,
inst ruct ion,music,venues+
4/ 13 Sun 03:30 PM TheChamber Singersof KeeneSpringConcert 
M onadNot esevent s,inst ruct ion,music,venues+
4/ 13 Sun 04:00 PM TheBorromeo Quart et playsBart okQuart et s
nos.1,2 & 4 M onadNot esevent s,inst ruct ion,music,venues+
4/ 13 Sun 04:00 PM KeeneͲDonnaDearborn t alksabout EVERY
SUNDAY,amemoir of her fat her Toadst ool Books
javascript :show _view ('books')+
4/ 13 Sun 05:00 PM Breakbeat sDrummingmusic+
4/ 13 Sun 05:00 PM M arkand Deb Bond M onadNot esevent s,
inst ruct ion,music,venues+
4/ 13 Sun 08:00 PM JakeM cKelvie& t he
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SALINA,KANSAS

501(c)(3)not Ͳfor Ͳprofit corporat ion,w asformed in 1989.In 
servicet o t hemission,t heFoundat ion increasespublic/ privat e
int eract ion byenhancingfund Ͳraisingabilit y,leveragingpublic
fundsin aw aynot ot herw isepossible.

Salina,KS M arquette,M I
Cit yPopulat ion ............................... 47,700 ................21,300 

Part icipat ion in t heAmericansfor t heArt sEconomic
Development IIIst udyof Americansfor t heArt sest ablished 
t hevalueof art sand cult urein Salinaisa$23.75million Ͳdollar 
indust ry–onet hat support s815full Ͳt imejobs.

SquareM iles......................................... 25 ....................... 11 
M icropolit an AreaPopulat ion .......61,697 ................67,906 
Universit ySt udent Populat ion .......23,500 ..................9,100 

Financial support for depart ment infrast ruct ureisbeingmade
availablebyCit ygovernment in support of t heBigIdeas
cult ural planningprocess,acollaborat ivew orkof 31cult ural 
organizat ions,177 art ist s,t heSalinansw ho part icipat ed in 
publicopinion surveysand 801 peoplew ho at t ended 
communit ymeet ingsand forums.

Cit yArt sand Humanit iesDepart ment (founded 1966)
SalinaArtsandHumanities

SalinaArt sand Humanit iesw ereest ablished bycit yordinance
in 1966,in responset o local int erest in guidingand 
coordinat ingan alreadyact ivecult ural landscape in Salina.
Grow ingfrom acont ract relat ionship w it h t heCit y,apart Ͳt ime
direct or,and abudget of under $10,000,SA& Hhasdeveloped 
int o afull depart ment of t heCit yof Salinaw it h ast aff of 
fift een and abudget of over $1.1million.

Commit t eesfrom acrosst hecommunit yact ivelyw orkt o 
addresseach of t hefivegoalsof t heplan.
1. M akeart s,cult ureand herit ageofferingsw elcoming,
affordableand accessiblet o all Salinans.

SalinaArt sand Humanit iesservet hecommunit yt hrough t he
mission of thecultivationof thisplacethroughthepower of 

2. M akeour communit yamorebeaut iful placein w hich 
t o live,w orkand visit .

theartsandhumanitiestochangelivesandbuildcommunity.

Servicet o Salinaand t heregion isimplement ed t hrough t he
program areasof Art sEducat ion,Communit yArt and Design,
HorizonsGrant sProgram and t heart sͲbased SmokyHill River 
Fest ival,now in it s35t h year.

3. Uset heart sasan enginet o driveeconomic
development ,and dow nt ow n and communit y
revit alizat ion.
4. M akeSalinaamodel communit yfor cult ural sect or 
coordinat ion,unit yand support .

SAHinvolvesninecit izensservingast hepolicyͲmakingbodyof 
t hisdepart ment of Cit ygovernment .ACit yCommissioner and 
ast udent from alocal high school also serveasliaisonst o t he
Commission.

5. GuideSalina'scult ural development w it h ent husiasm,
skill,excit ement and vigor.



Thecomponent SalinaArt sand Humanit iesFoundat ion,a
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SalinaCulturalCommunity
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Also,checkout our Calendar.ThisCalendar isaquickguidet o 
w hat 'shappeningin t hecult ural communit yof Salina.If you 
w ould liket o list your informat ion in our Calendar,please
cont act t heSalinaArt sand Humanit iesDepart ment at 785Ͳ
309Ͳ5770.

Bergen'sSt udio and Art Gallery
Communit y AccessTelevision 
KansasWesleyan Universit y: 
TheGallery
M usic
Communicat ion and Theat reArt s
Lakew ood DiscoveryCent er 
TheLand Inst it ut e
LeeDist rict 
RollingHillsZoo 
SalinaArt Cent er 
SalinaArt s& Humanit ies
SmokyHill River Fest ival 
Art alaCart e
First ThursdayArt Rush 
SmokyHill M useum 
Adivision of t hedepart ment 
SalinaBicent ennial Cent er 
SalinaAreaChamber of Commerce
Visit Salina
SalinaCommunit y Theat re
SalinaParksand Recreat ion 
SalinaPublicLibrary
SalinaSymphony 
St iefel Theat re

Cityof SalinaW ebsite 
Best place inKansas
toraise kidsandtoretire! 
TheWichit aBusinessJournal recent lyreport ed t hat “ Salinais
Kansas' ret irement hub,” t hest at e'st op dest inat ion for ret irees.In 
2009,Salinaw asselect ed byBusinessWeekast he“ best placein 
Kansast o raisekids.” Neit her of t hesedesignat ionsareasurpriset o 
t hoseof usfamiliar w it h t hiscommunit y.Wealreadyknow t hat 
Salinaisaplacet hat honorsit sdut yt o providet hehighest qualit y of 
municipal servicest o it scit izens.
If you live,w orkor happen t o visit Salina,w einvit eyou t o at t end a
concert or sport ingevent at t heBicent ennial Cent er.Aft er get t inga
bit et o eat at afavorit edow nt ow n hot spot ,w hynot t akein a
relaxingSalinaSymphony performanceat t heSt iefel Theat refor t he
PerformingArt s.If you arelookingfor avisual art experience,
rangingfrom int ernat ional exhibit ionsand prest igiousnat ional 
show st o fineart w it h alocal flair,t hen w eencourageyou t o visit 
t heSalinaArt Cent er.Wealso offer manymuseum experiences,
includingt hefullyaccredit ed SmokyHill M useum.For t heat regoers,
t heSalinaCommunit yTheat reisanat ionally recognized 
dest inat ion.Thoset hat desirean out door experiencehavemany 
opt ions,includingKenw ood Cove,Kansas' largest and most excit ing
municipal w at er park.Or,feel freet o st op byt heRollingHills
WildlifeAdvent urefor t heult imat eexot icanimal experience.On 
June12 Ͳ15,2014,don't misst he38t h annual SmokyHill River 
Fest ival,amassivecelebrat ion of t heart sand communit y,w it h 
music,food and art galore! Salinaisacit yof nearly 50,000people

Welcomet o t helivelycult ural communit yof Salina,Kansas.
Therearemanyw aysyou can get informat ion on t heclasses,
exhibit s,concert s,performances,and ot her excit ingevent sin 
and around Salina.Pickanyoneof t helocat ionson our list t o 
t heright hand sideof t hispageand w it h t heclickof your 
mouse—t ransport direct lyt o t heir w ebsit e! 
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of communit yservicesin support of t hemanycult ural 
agenciest hat compriset heSalinaart sand humanit iesscene.

at t hecrossroadsof Int erst at es70 and 135,right in t heheart of 
Kansas.Asaret ail,manufact uringand cult ural cent er,t hisisa
communit y t hat ist rulymakingaposit ivedifferencein t helivesof 
people.

SAHrepresent sand developst heart sat t heCit ylevel,and 
servesin an advisorycapacit yt o t heCit yCommission and Cit y
M anager in mat t ersof publiccult ural policy.SAHalso has
oversight of t heSmokyHill M useum,aregional hist orical 
museum,w hich isadivision of t hedepart ment ,w it h 
administ rat ion under t hedirect ion of t heSAHExecut ive
Direct or.TheArt s& Humanit iesDepart ment islocat ed at 211
W.Iron Avenueand can bereached at (785)309 Ͳ5770or 
sahc@salina.org.

You can now seew hyw orld Ͳrenow ned advent urer,t helat eSt eve
Fosset t ,choseSalinaand our 12,300Ͳfoot runw ayasbot h t he
launch and landingsit efor hisrecord set t ing,around t hew orld 
flight in t heVirgin At lant icGlobalFlyer.
Asyou can see,Salinacont inually st rivest o beKansas' finest 
communit y.Thank you for visit ingour w ebsit eand allow ingust o 
serveyou! 
Sincerely,



Jason A.Gage

CommunityProgramsandServices

Your cit ymanager 

Thejob of t heart sist o aw aken our emot ionsand w iden our 
horizons.It isajob asimport ant t o t het ot al development of 
our cult ureand humanit yasanyscienceor t echnology.

ArtsandHumanitiesDepartment 

TheArt sand Humanit iesDepart ment promot esand 
encouragepublicaw arenessof and int erest in t heart ist icand 
cult ural development of t heCit y.It doesso bycarryingout t he
mission of “ cult ivat ingSalineCount yt hrough t hepow er of t he
art sand humanit iest o changelivesand build communit y.” 

SalinaArt sand Humanit iesendeavorst o creat eavibrant 
at mospherefor peoplet o makemeaningful connect ions—
w it h t hemselves,w it h ot hersand w it h t heir communit y
t hrough t heart s.In t hisrole,t hedepart ment isbot h proact ive
and responsivein creat ingrelat ionshipsbet w een communit y,
individual art ist and cult ural organizat ions.Thisis
accomplished t hrough aw iderangeof programsand services,
and in avariet yof w ays.

Brad Anderson servesasExecut iveDirect or and overseest he
depart ment ’sfourt een (14)employees.Creat ed in 1966,The
SalinaArt sand Humanit iesCommission,cit izen Ͳbased 
advisorybody,providesdirect communit yinput t o t his
depart ment of Cit ygovernment .

Aprominent feat ureof t hisw ebsit eist heCommunit yCult ural 
Calendar feat uringexhibit s,concert s,classes,event sand 
performancest hroughout Salinaand t heregion.Besuret o 
visit oft en.

SAHprovidesleadership t o creat earangeof qualit y cult ural 
experiencest hrough it sprogrammingareas: SmokyHill River 
Fest ival,t heHorizonsGrant sProgram,Communit yArt and 
Design,lifeͲlongart sand humanit ieseducat ion and avariet y

Thedepart ment convenest heCult ural Roundt able,a
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SalinaArtsandHumanitiesStaff 

consort ium of museums,libraries,galleries,performance
venues,educat ional inst it ut ions,and serviceorganizat ions
collaborat ingt o scheduleand promot eprograms,exhibit s,
and act ivit iesof int erest t o Salinaresident sand visit ors.

Execut iveDirect or 

Brad Anderson 

Art sEducat ion Coordinat or 

Sharon Benson 

TheCommunit yArt and Design program,facilit at ed byt he
Cit y'sArt sand Humanit ies,providesavariet yof servicest o 
bot h publicand privat esect ors.Toget her,w it h acit izen 
advisorycommit t ee,direct ion isprovided for incorporat ing
art w orkint o buildingrenovat ions,new const ruct ion,or ot her 
communit yproject s.Purposeful design isessent ial in creat ing
avibrant communit y.It enhancesw herewelive,w orkand 
playbybeaut ifyingour roadsides,buildings,neighborhoods,
parks,and communit ygat ew ays.Over t ime,auniqueident it y
iscreat ed t hat w ill affect generat ionst o come.

Art sServicesCoordinat or 

KarlaPricket t 

M arket ing& Development Coordinat or 

KayQuinn 

OfficeM anager 

Kat hyBurlew 

Program Assist ant 

AmandaM orris

Account Technician 

GlendaJohnson 

CommunityArt & DesignDirectory

Promot inglifeͲlonglearningt hrough t hecreat iveprocessisa
coreact ivit yof SalinaArt sand Humanit ies.In part nership w it h 
USD#305,t hedepart ment creat esand nurt uresconnect ions
bet w een st udent ,t eacher,art ist ,familyand communit y
agencyt hrough t heempow eringperspect iveof t heart s.
Art ist sspend t ime,not onlyin classrooms,but also are
prominent part nersin communit yact ivit iesand part nerships.

Cityof SalinaProjects

Salina'sCommunit yArt & Design Program w asinit iat ed in t he
year 2000.TheCommunit yArt & Design Policyw asadopt ed in 
2006 t o facilit at et heinclusion of art ist s,and art and design 
project sin select ed Cit yproject s.Cit y/ Communit y 
represent at iveprocessesfollow nat ionally developed 
guidelinesfor select ingart ist sand art w ork.SAHfacilit at est he
Program t hrough t hereview and recommendat ionsof t he
Communit yArt & Design Commit t ee.

SalinaArt sand Humanit iesproducesavariet yof event s,
concert s,performances,and act ivit iescreat ed t o placeart at 
t heheart of communit ydevelopment .Art alaCart econcert s
provideavenuefor youngplayers,t heSmokyHill River 
Fest ival ist heregion'sprimaryart sͲbased event ,bringing
70,000annually t o Salina,for almost 35years,and t heannual 
SpringPoet rySeriesbringst henat ion'sprominent poet sas
w ell asemergingvoices.Collaborat ionsand part nershipst o 
creat et heseopport unit iesincreaseaccessibilit y and 
st rengt hen relat ionshipsbet w een organizat ions.
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APPENDIXF

JakeFet her,M arquet t eSenior High School 
Jackson Farley,Art ist 
Christ ineFlavin,NM UDepart ment of Art and Design 
M ikeForest er,Elegant Seagulls
Krist in Frak,Superior DanceAcademy
RoseFrankow ski,NM USt udent 
PeggyFrazier,LakeSuperior Theat er 
CarrieFries,M arquet t eM arit imeM useum 
Gordon Gearheart ,Zero DegreesArt ist Gallery
Elisabet h Genske,Art ist 
AndyGregg,BikeFurnit ureDesign 
St ephen Grugin,M arquet t eCit yBand,LakeSuperior Yout h Theat er,
NM UDepart ment of M usic
Jill Grundst rom,NM USchool of Healt h and Human Performance,
Dance
M ikeHainst ock,Fresh Coast Dairy
DaleHemmila,CliffsNat ural Resources
KayeHiebel,M arquet t eRegional Hist oryCent er 
M iriam Hilt on,Int erest ed Cit izen 
M at t hew Hirvonen,Hirvonen Foundat ion 
Rit aHodgins,LakeSuperior Theat er,Wooden Boat CanoeSociet y 
AnjilaHolland,OredockBrew ingCompany
M ikeHolman,Tai Chi Inst ruct or 
Jennifer How ard,NM UDepart ment of English 
Jennifer Huet t er,CliffsNat ural Resources
Dan Jarvis,Art ist 
TerryKlavit t er,M arquet t eAreaBluesSociet y 
Jeff Krebs,M usician 
Dot t yLaJoye,M arquet t ePlanningDivision 
GaleLaJoye,LaJoyeProduct ions
DanaLaLonde,Art ist 
Vivian Lasich,Int erest ed Cit izen 
Emily Lew is,M arquet t eBeaut ificat ion and Rest orat ion Commit t ee
John M allo,Int erest ed Cit izen 
David M anson,BlackRocksBrew ery
LauraM aze,Art ist 



LISTOFPARTICIPANTS
IN THISPLAN 

SueAcocks,LakeSuperior Yout h Theat er 
Ed Banos,DukeLifePoint 
Jon Becker,M arquet t eBikeJam 
M at t Bizoe,NM USt udent 
Christ ieBleck,M iningJournal 
Ben Bohnsack,M arquet t eCit yBand 
David Boyd,M arquet t eAccessGroup 
Bob Buchkoe,LakeSuperior Piano Associat ion 
BriceBurge,M arquet t eSocial Scene
JamesCant rill,NM UDepart ment of Communicat ion and 
PerformanceSt udies
Bob Chapman,M arquet t eAccessGroup 
M ichael Cinelli,NM USchool of Art and Design 
AmyClickner,LakeSuperior Communit yPart nership 
SusieColquit ,M arquet t eFood Co Ͳop 
LisaCoombsGerou,YM CA
AmyConover,St udio Galleryand Zero DegreesArt ist Gallery
Elizabet h Coyne,M arquet t eCount y Conservat ion Dist rict 
Andrew Crunklet on,M arquet t eAlt ernat iveHigh School 
DaveDagenais,West Aspen RidgeHigh School 
Tami Daw idow ski,M arquet t eBeaut ificat ion Rest orat ion Commit t ee
JesseDeCaire,FlonkPromot ions
CindyDeo,LakeSuperior Art Associat ion 
Jack Deo,LakeSuperior Art Associat ion 
Susan Devine,Hiaw at haM usicFest ival 
GiseleDuehring,OreDock Bot Eco Cent er 
Kat hyD’Agost ino,Int erest ed Cit izen 
Robert Englehart ,NM UDepart ment of M usicDepart ment 
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Roslyn M cGrat h,Healt h and HappinessU.P.M agazine
Kevin M cGrat h,Healt h and HappinessU.P.M agazine
CamillaM ingay,Second Skin Shop 
RosaM usket ,Art ist 
NikkeNason,LakeSuperior Yout h Theat er 
Nat alieNaze,Int erest ed Cit izen 
Ann Obert s,LakeSuperior Piano Associat ion 
DaveOllila,Snapperhead Invent ionsLLC
M art haParks,PanaraImport s
Christ inePesola,LandmarkInn 
Carol Phillips,Libert y Children’sArt Project 
Clifford Port er,M arquet t eAreaBluesSociet y 
Kim Pot t s,Garden Bouquet and Design 
AmyQuinn,Great LakesYout h Development 
Bob Railey,M arquet t eFolk Dancers
Jim Reeves,ShirasFoundat ion,M iningJournal 
Ed Risak,RisakPot t ery
Bet syRut z,M arquet t eRegional Hist oryCent er 
M ikeRyan,Poet 
Joseph Sabol,M arquet t eBeaut ificat ion and Rest orat ion Commit t ee
Christ ineSaari,OasisGallery
BeckySalmon,Dow nt ow n Development Aut horit y 
Bill Saunders,M arquet t eAreaPublicSchools
Jason Schneider,Accelerat eUP
NancySeminoff,M arquet t eCommunit y Foundat ion 
John Spigarelli,Elegant Seagulls
Pet eSt ephensͲBrow n,Yooper Chorus
Fred St onehouse,M arquet t eCit y Commission 
Jim St rain,M arquet t eSymphony,NM UDepart ment of M usic
Derrell Syria,Derrell SyriaProject 
Dan Truckey,NM UBeaumier U.P.Herit ageCent er 
M icheleTuccini,LakeSuperior Art Associat ion,Zero DegreesArt ist 
Gallery
AnsleyValent ine,NM UDepart ment of Communicat ion and 
PerformanceSt udies
RayVent re,NM UDepart ment of English 

M arnyWet ing,Int erest ed Cit izen 
Tom Wolfe,WolfeDesign,NM UDepart ment of Art and Design 
Exavier Woot en,NM USt udent 
M yraZyburt ,M arquet t eFarmer’sM arket 

Sincereapologiestoanyonewhosenamewas
inadvertentlyomitted. 
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Initiative 1

Strategy / Action

Primary
Responsibility
Other

Suggested
Timeframe

Implications
for Resources

New Mission Statement:
The City of Marquette's
Office of Arts, Culture
and Creative Economy
serves to support,
facilitate and grow an
empowered and vital
arts, culture and creative
community.

1.1
Retain and reframe
the City's role in
supporting arts
and culture;
rename to City
Office of Arts,
Culture and
Creative Economy

City

Action: 1.1.a.2 Articulate the economic development
rationale for arts, culture and creative economy,
including the attraction and retention of talent, that
can be distributed to all appropriate planning agencies
using artist survey and asset inventory baseline data

DDA, CVB

NMU

City

Action: 1.1.b.7 Measure the economic value of Marquette's
creative industries - nonprofit arts, for profit creative
businesses, and independent artists - to determine value
of revenue, number of jobs, and wages value across the
creative economy

NMU;
City Planning

DDA

Arts Division and
other City staff
time

Arts Division staff
time

Arts Division and
other City staff
time

begin year 1; every
3 years tracking

Arts Division and
other City staff

With adoption of
Arts Division staff
Master Plan;
time
monitor as needed

Determine if
Arts Division, other
moving forward in
City staff, and DDA
4-7 yrs; then,
time
implement

1-3 yrs and
Ongoing

1-3 yrs with
ongoing
maintenance

From adoption of
new Master Plan

Ongoing from
adoption of new
Master Plan

City

Action 1.1.c.2 Develop and administer a public art
investment policy for all buildings under the auspices of
the City; help organize a City appointed Public Art
Committee to administer the public art process.

1

City

Action 1.1.c.1 Assess existing facilities for arts and culture
in Marquette and develop a long-term facilities plan for
City of Marquette – what needs refurbishing,
replacement, newly developed. Review capacity levels on
an annual basis, keeping an eye on whether new facilities
may be needed.

Arts and Culture
Advisory
Committee

City Planning
Department

3-5 yrs and
Ongoing

4-7 yrs and
Ongoing

Arts Division staff,
Arts and Culture
Advisory
Committee

Arts Division and
other City staff

STRATEGY 1.1.c Establish a long-term strategic policy for all City owned arts and culture facilities and City owned or
developed art.

City

City

Action: 1.1.b.4 Review and manage all of the funding/fee
options available to the arts and culture community,
such as the promotional fund, KBIC funds, and
procedures for fee reductions/waivers to develop a
coordinated strategy that is clearly communicated and
regularly updated to the creative community

Action: 1.1.b.6 Revisit current active plans, such as Parks
and Recreation, and the 3rd St Corridor Plan, to discuss
inclusion of the role of arts and culture in addressing
their goals

City

Action: 1.1b.3 Develop and implement a strategy to provide
resources and services that support the business
development of the artists and arts organizations

City

City

Action: 1.1.b.2 Continually review City policies and
regluations to ensure they are supportive of the arts and
culture sector needs

Action: 1.1.b.5 Revisit Marquette's opportunity for more
historic building and historic district designation;
explore historic tax credit financing

City

Action: 1.1.b.1 Spearhead ongoing strategic planning and
advocacy for the City's arts, culture and creative sector

Arts Division staff
time

Arts Division staff
Commence after
time; cost for
first measurement
database software
study and update
and housing the
as necessary
data

Arts Division staff
1-3 yrs and Repeat time with support
bi-annually
from City and NMU
economic offices

STRATEGY 1.1.b : Focus efforts on providing access to resources and services that
help strengthen the role of the arts, culture and creative economy

City

Action: 1.1.a.1 Engage in partnerships with NMU, Michigan
ArtServe and others to measure the economic value of
Marquette's creative industries - nonprofit arts, for
profit creative businesses, and independent artists - to
determine the value of revenue, number of jobs, and
wages value across the creative economy

STRATEGY 1.1.a Measure and communicate the economic value and economic
contribution of the creative industries throughout the city and region

THE CITY'S COMMITMENT TO SUPPORTING A ROBUST CULTURAL LIFE AND CREATIVE ECONOMY WITH AN EMPOWERED ARTS AND
CULTURE OFFICE IS CRITICAL FOR A VIBRANT, ENGAGED and SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITY

Goal

City of Marquette Arts and Culture Master Plan

Implementation Matrix 2014 - 2023

Appendix G

1.1 (Continued)

Goal

Primary
Responsibility
Other

Suggested
Timeframe

City

City

City

1-3 yrs and
Ongoing

City

City

City

Action: 1.1.e.1 Provide communal meeting space for artists,
workshop space for artists

Action: 1.1.e.3 Serve as a resource location for artists
and arts organizations; provide a clearing house of
information to enable the creative community to better
meet their needs for support and promotion
Action: 1.1.e.4 Design policies for local art exhibits in City
spaces, which includes a clear, congruent curatorial and
juried strategy that the City Arts and Culture staff
implements

LSAA, other arts
groups

1-3 yrs and
Ongoing

3-5 yrs and
Ongoing

Ongoing

1-3 yrs and
Ongoing

City

Action: 1.1.f.2 Revise mission of current Arts and Culture
Advisory Committee to align with the revised focus of
the City's Arts and Culture Division

2

City

Action: 1.1.f.1 Review how the expertise and role of the
current Committee could be useful to a Marquette Area
Culture and Creative Alliance; conduct ongoing
recruitment of candidates

Arts and Culture
Advisory
Committee

Arts and Culture
Advisory
Committee

after adoption of
Master Plan

if Marquette Area
Culture and
Creative Alliance
moves forward

STRATEGY 1.1.f: Reconfigure the Arts and Culture Advisory Committee

City

Action: 1.1.e.1 Partner with local nonprofits and artist
associations to produce and increase programming
access; Arts and Culture staff to help develop curatorial
committee for exhibition

City Community
Services Director

Implications
for Resources

Arts Division staff;
Community
Services Director;
Arts and Culture
Advisory
Committee
Arts Division staff;
Arts and Culture
Advisory
Committee

Arts Division staff

Arts Division staff;
cost of acquiring
materials to house
resources; website
and software
development

Arts Division staff

City staff

Community
Services Division

year 1 and Ongoing Arts Division staff

Upon adoption of
the Master Plan

STRATEGY 1.1.e : Continue to operate the Marquette Arts and Culture Center as the
physical location of the City's Arts and Culture office.

Action: 1.1.d.2 Be active in professional support
organizations such as Americans for the Arts, ArtServe,
Michigan Arts Council, and all other applicable
organizations - include membership and attendance at
their events in the budget
Action: 1.1.d.3 Review the handling of arts and culture
activity requests across Community Services to see if
there would be benefits in Arts and Culture Division
collating all arts requests

Action: 1.1.d.1 Revise the job description of the Director to
reflect the reframed focus of the Division; to include
performance measures, access to community leadership
tables, professional growth opportunities, and
articulated roles within community partnerships

STRATEGY 1.1.d Develop an appropriate infrastructure to support the revised mission
and program delivery of the Office of Arts, Culture and Creative Economy.

Strategy / Action

City of Marquette Arts and Culture Master Plan

Implementation Matrix 2014 - 2023

Appendix G

1.3
Ensure an
attractive,
supportive and
sustainable
environment for
artists and
creative businesses

1.2
Support an active,
engaged
community of
healthy, lifelong
learners

Goal

Primary
Responsibility
Other

Suggested
Timeframe

Implications
for Resources

Duke LifePoint

NMU

Marquette Area
Public Schools

4-7 yrs (may speed
this up or slow
down depending
on location of new
facility)

3-5 yrs and
Ongoing

4-7 yrs and
Ongoing

4-7 yrs and
Ongoing

Arts Division and
Duke LifePoint
staff; volunteer
time

staff time at City
Arts Division and
NMU; volunteer
support?

Arts Division and
Senior Services
Division staff time

Arts Division staff;
perhaps data base
development

City

Action: 1.2.b.2 Review all of the arts volunteer award
activities and ensure strategic alignment with the
mission and goals of the City Arts and Culture Division

Annually

4-7 yrs and
Ongoing

Arts Division
staff;volunteer
time

Arts Division staff
oversight;
volunteer managed

City

City

City

City

Action: 1.3.a.2 Conduct a study comparing rental rates
for housing and studio space in the Marquette area
versus other similar areas along Lake Superior; Assess
viability of developing a subsidized housing/space plan
that would be supportive of more artists living and
working in downtown Marquette; explore offering
ongoing help for artists looking for work/live space.
Assess viability of developing a subsidized housing/space
plan that would be supportive of more artists living and
working in downtown Marquette.
Action: 1.3.a.3 Provide an 'artists resource and services
website' that collates information around planning an
event, managing an event, finding work and living space.
Offer a 'hotline' for immediate communication
Action: 1.3.a.4 Inventory capacities, policies and costs of
existing spaces for performance, exhibition, presentation
and celebration in Marquette; provide information,
referral and facilitation of opportunities to maximize
the use of space to meet community needs
Action: 1.3.a.5 Continue to collect information such as
the arts and culture inventory, artist survey, public
surveys locally as well as comparison data with other
similar sized communities. Ensure taking full advantage
of the State of Michigan's services, such as ArtServe,
Cultural Data Project, etc.

3

City

Action: 1.3.a.1 Review zoning and other regulations to
identify barriers to artistic and creative enterprise
development

4- 7 yrs and
Ongoing

4-7 yrs and
Ongoing

3-5 yrs and Ogoing

3-5 yrs; ongoing?

1-3 yrs and ongoing

Arts Division staff

Arts Division staff;
development of
database

Arts Division staff;
development and
management of
website

Arts Division and
other City staff

Arts Division and
other City staff

STRATEGY 1.3.a: Provide an appropriate environment for artists, cultural organizations, and other creative entrepreneurs
to make a sustainable living and to contribute to the social and economic wellbeing of the community

City (or Alliance if
formed?)

Action: 1.2.b.1 Develop a collaborative volunteer support
and recognition program for arts and culture to
maximize access and effectiveness, such as a Business
Volunteers for the Arts – designed to connect business
expertise with arts organization’s needs

STRATEGY 1.2.b : Continue the strong nurturing of the high spirit of volunteerism, civic engagement and philanthropic
support of arts, culture and heritage

Action: 1.2.a.4 Form a healthy community task force with
Duke LifePoint to articulate and implement strategies to
City (or Alliance if
support a destination medical center and to foster an
formed?)
active, walkable downtown to enhance the health of the
community

City (or Alliance if
formed?)

City

Action: 1.2.a.2 Arts and Culture Division continues to
work with the Senior Services Division of Community
Services to implement an arts programming strategy that
connects senior services to community artists and other
resources
Action: 1.2.a.3 Form an alliance with NMU to more fully
open arts programming at NMU to the population of the
area – at the college level and adult programming – both
audience and participative

City

Action: 1.2.a.1 Arts, Culture and Creative Economy Office
works with MAPS to help develop an integrated
community arts education strategy K-12 that supports
programming by arts and culture organizations

STRATEGY 1.2.a : Continued commitment to the young and old and people of all ages is reflected in robust arts education
and activities for youth and seniors, intergenerational programs; cradle to grave active learning

Strategy / Action

City of Marquette Arts and Culture Master Plan

Implementation Matrix 2014 - 2023
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Initiative 2

Strategy / Action

Primary
Responsibility
Other

Suggested
Timeframe

Implications
for Resources

2.4
Continue to engage the
public in dialogue about
the future of arts and
culture in the Marquette
area

2.3
Foster an integrated
strategy for community
festivals and celebrations

2.2
Establish a formal
Marquette Area Culture
and Creative Alliance

2.1
Develop collaborative
marketing and
promotional efforts that
incorporate the breadth
of culture and creativity
in Marquette area with a
strategy that connects to
and integrates the efforts
of City, NMU, Duke
Lifepoint, DDA, CVB,
others

City

STRATEGY 2.4.b Survey the public every 3 years to understand
what they value, how they participate and what they would
like to see happen regarding arts and culture.

4

MACCA

STRATEGY 2.4.a Analyze and publicize public survey, artist
survey and economic information with the community's arts
groups and other community agencies

MACCA

STRATEGY 2.3.c Construct a feedback mechnism to evaluate
community activities so that the public has input in all
community activities

MACCA

STRATEGY 2.3.a MACCA would also establish a coordinated
community celebration strategy to maximize cost effectiveness
and civic engagement

MACCA

MACCA

STRATEGY 2.2.d Present a 'state of the arts, culture and creative
community' report annually to the foundations and other
philanthropic donors to arts, culture and heritage. Include
activities, economic impact/value, financial picture, list of
activities and how they connect with each other, etc.

STRATEGY 2.3.b Work with the City to establish shared services,
transparent procedures and equitable subsidies

MACCA

STRATEGY 2.2.c Review respective strategic plans of MACCA
organizations and look for opportunities where the creative
community may enhance their objectives

Task Force

STRATEGY 2.2.a: Determine a vision and mission statement for
the Alliance, along with priority strategies and goals.
Establish initial start-up funding for paid management

MACCA

Task Force

STRATEGY 2.1.b: After the calendar activity is developed, review
other opportunities for area-wide collaboration and
partnership for the strenthening of the creative community
such as collective marketing, ticketing services, coordinated
back office support or coordinating and sharing facilities

STRATEGY 2.2.b Manage the coordinated calendar, joint
marketing and other activities described above

City

STRATEGY 2.1.a: Under the direction of the Steering Committee
Chair and City Arts and Culture Advisory Committee, form a
Culture and Creative Community Calendar Task Force. Its
purpose would be to determine a strategy for implementing
and promoting a Marquette area arts, culture and creative
activities calendar. This Task Force should determine if the
current Marquette County CVB calendar can serve as the
template.

City, DDA, CVB,
NMU, Co-Op,
Beautification
Committee, etc

City

City

City

City

City

City

Arts Division staff;
MACCA

Arts Division staff;
MACCA

MACCA

MACCA

MACCA

MACCA

Task Force, Arts
Division staff

Starting in 3 yrs;
every 3 yrs

Arts Division staff;
survey software

MACCA; Arts
After adoption of
Division staff + web
Master Plan
software

4-7 yrs and
Ongoing

3-5 yrs and
Ongoing

3-5 yrs and
Ongoing

Ongoing every 2
years

3-5 yrs and Repeat
annually

After calendar
introduced and
Ongoing

City

City

Arts Division staff,
Task Force

Within 1 year after
Arts Division staff,
calendar
Task Force
introduction

Year 1

No longer than 1
year after
community
calendar
introduced

City

City Arts and
Culture Advisory
Committee, DDA,
CVB, NMU, Co-Op,
Beautification
Committee, etc

A REGIONAL PARTNERSHIP THAT FOSTERS COMMUNICATION AND COLLABORATION ACROSS THE MARQUETTE AREA'S ARTS,
CULTURE AND CREATIVE SECTOR WILL INCREASE THE CONTRIBUTION AND VALUE OF MARQUETTE AREA'S CREATIVE ASSETS

Goal
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2.6
Integrate economic
development planning
for arts, culture, creative
enterprise and heritage
with downtown
development, historic
preservation, regional
food hub development
and area-wide economic
planning

2.5
Establish comprehensive
talent development,
attraction and retention
plan

Goal

MACCA

MACCA

STRATEGY 2.6.c Ensure that the current City and County plans
includes the role of arts and culture in economic development
by representing the creative sector at regional and local
planning and development tables. Connect the creative
industry economic cluster to the work within the SmartZone
Program and the Next Michigan initiative.
STRATEGY 2.6.d Seek out funding opportunities for supporting
economic development and creative placemaking initiatives
through state of Michigan, ArtPlace, NEA, Kresge and others.

5

MACCA

MACCA

City

City

City

City

MACCA, NMU

3yrs and ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

Immediately and
Ongoing

MACCA with City
staff

City staff; Task
Force

City staff with Task
Force

Task Force

Arts Division staff;
MACCA

4-7 yrs and
Ongoing

Arts Division staff

MACCA; NMU

Implications
for Resources

City

4-7 yrs and
Ongoing

4-7 yrs and
Ongoing

Suggested
Timeframe

NMU, Accelerate
MACCA; NMU,
after 5 yrs; ongoing
UP, Duke
Accelerate UP, etc
LifePoint, others

MACCA

City; NMU

Other

MACCA

City

MACCA

Primary
Responsibility

STRATEGY 2.6.b Review current thinking on best practices in
creative placemaking (i.e. ArtPlace America, Kresge Foundation,
NEA) and make recommendations for incorporating these
practices into area economic planning

STRATEGY 2.6.a Ensure that leadership of the creative sector is
represented at leadership tables

STRATEGY 2.5.c Establish a creative enterprise incubator with
NUM, Acceralte UP, Duke LifePoint, mining companies and
others using space in the former hospital building
STRATEGY 2.5.d Initiate profesional development opportunities
for NMU artists to keep people in area and learn business
development

STRATEGY 2.5.b Work with City Office of Arts Culture and
Creative Economy to launch a creative enterprise career fair
for high school students - taking them around the creative
community and articulating the various career options

STRATEGY 2.5.a Develop a 'creative enterprise' intern program
for current creative businesses to give NMU students
experience in a local business as well as provide specific
workshops designed to teach them how to run a business and
the advantage of locating in Marquette

Strategy / Action
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